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TRAGIC CAR CRASH

Student Killed,
Another Injured
One MSM student was killed
and another seriously injured , in a
one·car accident on Highway 63
about six miles north of Freebura
Tuesday morn ina Kovember 26~
Killed was L~wrence · Henry
Baumstark, Jr. 19 of Rich Hill
iI[o., a passeng~r i~ the car. Th~
dnver, Barry Michael Blue, 19.
of Hannibal , was taken to St.
J[ary's Hospital in J effe rson C ity
where his condition is listed a;
senous.
The patrol said the driver apPharently lost con trol of the veIde on a curve. The car left the
road, hit a telephone pole and
traveled an additional 60' feet
before the the top of the skiddin a
vhehicle struck a tree inflictin~
t e fatal injuries
'
"
Both of the ~len were sopho~ores at i\ ISM and resided at 302
I . Rolla Street.
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iza tions were increased ballroom
area, a threatre type auditorium
snack-bar expansion, more re.:
creational faciliti es, offices for all
campus organizations, and la rger
parking facilities .
During the meeting a motion
was made and approved giving a
nomll1al s um to the Dean W ilson
Loan Fund, which provides lowinterest, short-term loans to MSM
students.
The Council announced that
there will be a change of procedure
for a newly formed organization
to subm it its constitution for approval. Instead of presentina its
constitution directly to the c"ouncil , the organization must first go
to Dean Hershkowitz's office
where it may obtain a check-list
which g ives the qualifications that
mu st be d isplayed by the organizatlOns and its constitution. Then
the organization may submit its
constitution to the Council.

Distinguished Students
Gain National Recognition

, out the window
Iy could do the :
However, we'll ~
'ational recognition , in the
vy by 11 points. form of selection to WHO 'S WHO
TN AMERICAN UN IVERSICHEDULE
TIES AND COLLEGES, came to
............. 1 3S MSM students last week. Recersity .......... 5t.I ognition by this publication is one
.......... Elsah of the highest honors which an
'ersit)' ........... I undergraduate can receive.
MSM recipients and their ma:ollege ............ I
Tourney .. Sprin! jor activities include: Bill Bur~ ...................... I chill, Theta Tau president; WilC . Carbondall liam Crede, ROLLAMO editor;
g ........... 1 Doug Schellman , p resident of
C ........ 1 Blue Key ; Dennis Meehan, presilrdeau ............. .. dent of Shamrock club ; Dale
Ie ......... Ma~ ~larshall, Student Counci l presie ....
Kir~ rent; John Gladysiewicz, MINER
Ie ........ · .. · .. I bUSiness manager' Alan Zunkel
:ollege .... 51. I president of APO '· Keith Bailey'
~Id .......
.. I football team and ASME presi~
. Sprinl dent; and Gerald Kettler, execu19 ........ Warren! live committeeman of Student
Id
. SpriIl! Council.
. 1 The selections also included
.rdeau ................ 1 Charles Campbell , president of the
Inter-co-op
C 0 u n c i I;
Rich
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Final
Examinations
Schedule

Schmidt , president of ASM ; Al
Buescher, treasurer of St. Pat's
Board ; Graham Sutherla nd , vicepres ident of the Student Union
Board ; Mike Devaney , business
manager of KM SM; Charl es
Lyons , ROTC Legion of Valor
award; Kenneth Hoelscher , Student Union Board ; Jim i\Iurray ,
presid ent of Pi Tau Sigma; Bob
(Continued on Page 12)

IFC Songfest Tonight in S.U.
Hootenanny Part of Program
One of the highlights of the
fall semester, the IFC Si ng, will
take place tonight, December 6, at
7 : 30 p.m., in the Student Union
bal lroom.
A total of 25 entries, thirteen
choruses and twelve quartets,
have been received for this year's
Sing, and it promises to be one of
the best ever.
Master of Ceremonies will be
Ed Schmidt , vice president of the
Interfraternity Council , and judges wi ll be music directors from
area hi gh schools.
The competition is expected to
be keen in both areas of singing,
with Kappa Alpha out to repeat the sweep of both first place
trophies they scored last year and
the other houses determined to
stop them.
While point totals are being
determined at the end of the sing,
a " H ootenan ny" will be held , with
the audience joining in on the
singi ng. Winners of the Sing will
be announced at the end of the
"Hootenanny."
The music promises to be excellent , so with or without a date,
come to the IFC Sing.

Rules and Regulations
For Preregistration
Timetable of 1963-1964 Spring Semester Preregistration
9 Seniors and g raduate students will report to department to
preregister.
Dec. 10 Juniors will report to departmen ts to preregister.
Dec. 11 Sophomore whose surnames begin with A through L will
report to departments to preregister.
Dec. 12 Sophomores whose surnames begin with i\I through Z will
report to departments to preregis ter.
Dec. 13 Freshmen will report to the R egistrar 's Office to preregister.
1. If you a re enroll ed for the
1963 -64 fall semester, you are
expected to meet with your advisor during the preregistration
period to select the courses you
will be taking during the 196364 spring semester.
According to Dean Mer! Baker,
2. To preregister report to your
department on the date shown on students from MSM had an averthe timetable above to work out age rank in the upper 25 percent
your spring schedu le with your in national examinations conductadvisor.
(In determining your ed in St:ltics, Dynamics and
class the number of hours of Mechani cs. These examinations,
you wi ll have at the end of thi s administered las t spring by the
semes ter against the classification American Soc iety for Engin eersystem on the inside front cover ing Education, are used for comparative a nalysis.
of this schedule.)
Professo r R. F _ David son,
3. In your department you will
Chairman of the School's Mebe given your schedule card and
cred it card (if you are an under - chan ics Department, adm ini stered the tests to MSM students as
graduate) .
4. Select with your advisor's part of the national testing prohelp the cou rses, sections, and gram. These comprehensive exmeeting times for each course you aminations were considered part
of the final examinations for
plan to take .
5. The schedule card must be courses in the department. Pros igned by your advisor (if you fessor David so n pointed out that
are a graduate st udent your sched- in Statics, the school ranked in
the upper I S % of 25 schools
ule mu st a lso be signed by your
department cha irman). Tf you are participating. Three hundred and
forty-seven students from MSM
(C ontinucd on PaKe 8)
Dec.
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IFC SING PROGRAM
Theta Xi Chorus
..... " Thy Mouth Fair Maid Is a Rose Bud Red"
Lambda Ch i Alpha Quartet
.................... "A Wassail Medley"
Sigma Pi Chorus ................................ "There Is I othin' Like a Dame "
Triangle Quartet
.................. "Good
ews"
Pi Kappa Alpha Chorus....
........... "Navy Hymn 'Eternal Father ' "
Kappa Sigma Quartet ....
Medley: " Old Time Religion "
" I Do Adore Her "
Delta Sigma Phi Chorus
" Where the Blue of the Night "
Sigma Phi Epsilon Quartet ................... "The Last Month of the Year"
Triangle C horus
.............. " Ride the Chariot"
Alpha Epsilon Pi Quartet
"The John Birch Society"
Beta igma Psi Chorus.
.. .... " How the West Was Won "
Sigma Pi Quartet ......................................... "You Are My Su nshine "
Kappa Alpha Chorus
....... " Whiffenpoof Song"
Pi Kappa Alpha Quartet
"S tagger Lee"
igma N u Chorus
"Elijah Rock"
Delta Sigma Phi Quartet
"C hattanooga Shoe Shine Boy "
Phi Kappa Theta Chorus ..........................
" Halls of I vy"
Kappa Alpha Quartet ..........................
. " Exodus"
Kappa Sigma Chorus.
... " The Damsel's Lament"
Lambda Chi Alpha Chorus ...
.. " Little Drummer Boy"
Sigma Phi Eps il on Chorus
"The "Vhite Snows of Winter "
FOLLOWED BY A HOOTENANKY

IINo Dormitory Rate Hike
Next Year/II Says Wilson
There has been a rumor spread
over the i\ISM campus that dormi tor rates will increase again
next year. Mr. Jack Wilson,
Housing Manager, ended this
rumor in a recent interview when
he said that there would be no
increase for the first time in almost a decade.
Mr. Wi lson also remarked about the liS-man dorm to be constructed sou th of Rayl Cafeteria
in the near future. The original
bids on the dorm was $100,000
more than anticipated by school
offic ials. All bids were rejected
and the project will be rebid in
3 or 4 months. Due to delay
caused by the high bidding, the
dorms will not be ready for re-

MSM Students Rank
High in National Exams
were among the 2159 students
taking the test nation wide. In
Dyna mics the school ranked in
the upper 20'70 in thest scores,
with 35 schools reporting. Of the
3 112 students taking the test across the nation , 195 were from
the MSM. Mr. Davidson reported
that the sco res for the school's
students tested in Mechanics of
Material s were in the upper 300/0
nationally, with 30 schools participating. In the Mechanics of
Materials section 2783 students
were tested nationally with 244
of that total being from the MSM.

NOTICE
MSM WINS FIRST
BASKETBALL GAME
78-66
SEE PAGE 11

sidency before September, 1965.
These dorms will be similar in
construction to the present ones,
with a few improvements.
A third subject Mr. Wilson
commented about was the inspection of off-campus housing which
began in June, 1963, on a voluntary basis. Inspection is under
the direction of Mr. Lester Harris , Housi ng Assistant. Residences
are not listed by the school unless
they are inspected and approved.
A number of buildings required
minor improvements , and Mr. Wilson feels that tile owners cooperated very well. A few of the
requirements are heating equipment to insure a temperature of a t
least 70 degrees F. , adequate hot
water, individual study tables,
suitable lighting, the room cleaned
at least once a week, a telephone
for use by the students, and a
minimum floor space of seventy
square feet in a room occupied
by one person or fifty square feet
per person in a room occupied by
more than one. Next school year
all single undergraduate students,
except those excused, will be required to li ve in approval facilities.
i\lr. Wilso n promised that we will
hear more about this at a later
date.
The Housing Office is also making lon g-range plans for a new
set of dorms with cafeteria facilities to be located across from
Jackling Field . Hopes are that
the Legislature will appropriate
the money at the next session in
order that tile dorms can be com"
pleted by 1966. The Housing Office wants to make sure that as
the school grows-and it inevitably will-there will be adequate
hOllsing facilities for all stud ents .
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NEED: Read and Heed
You are needed by the Miner.
Most of all , we need you as a reader. But if you are one of th e
intelligent, dependable, reliable, talented few, we really need you
as a staff member.
We don 't care what your major is, whether you belong to a
fraternity, or where you're from. The only th ing we are concerned
with is your interest in helping the MINER maIntaIn and Improve ItS
standards of journalism in the years to come.
.
A short meeting wi ll be held Monday , Dec. 9, at 4:30 p. m. In
the Met. Dept., room 217 . Everyone who is '!t all interested is invited
to come and see what it 's a ll about.
The MINER is the student's voice at MSM. It will be the student's voice on ly as long as the students continue to support it. Are
you interested?

Foreign Students View Assassination
On November 22 , 19 63 a man who fought bravely for his cou ntry
in war as well as in peace was assassinated. In the United States as
weli as in every in habited part of the World , people were grief-stricken.
Mere words seem utterly inadequate to express the denotations of sorrow rooted in the hearts of millions of peop le. How can the loss of one
single man reason the deportment of all those millions , as if a fl am ing
coal had been pressed in to them?
The late J ohn Fitzgerald Kennedy was the leader of a g reat
nation. His devotion and determination to serve humanity spread
'beyond the boundaries of the American continent to reach the remotest
corners of the world. Hi s great efforts to secu re peace between all
nations wi ll be sus tained in history with enduring sanction. His
endeavor in poisi ng great powers and prepari ng t hem for a delin eation
of peacefu l coexi stence must be highly commended. With great perspicacity, the late presiden t had tried laboriously to imp lement in his
fellow Americans the drive to reconsider them selves and think consc iously about their own faults. For such rare qualities of leadership,
it is the feeli ng that the world has lost a great man.
It is rather unusua l that a Dives and an intellectual devotes hi mself and directs a ll his abili ti es to public service. It is very seldom that
he, t hen , aims fo r no persona l ga in s. But seemin gly , that was the
case with Kennedy.
Only the elder among the Americans remember th e day they hea rd
of the Pearl H arbor tragedy. F or the ones who do not, fate has assigned a day to be remembered. The day Kennedy was shot will be
etched on their consciences for as long as they li ve . The etchin g wi ll
be deepened as they thi nk of Mrs. Jacqueli ne Kennedy , daughter
Carol in e, and mos t of all son' J ohn Jr.
We Arab students woul d li ke to convey our condolences and
sincere sympathy to our fellow MSM stude nts, the Ro lla residents,
the whole of the American people and the wo rld at large . We regret
the forfeit of the great leader and sha re anguish and lamentation with
those who a re sorrowful for such a solemn loss .
As far as I am personally concerned , the seq uences of events that
occured in Dallas, Texas, are rather in coheren t. T hey display peculi a r
seri atism. To me, the extempo raneous assassination of the president
and the ambig uous murder of the assassin see m to be much too
simplified to be comprehended. I would have accepted such fac ts if
Americans were still wandering in the truculent " cow boy" days. If
there is more to the story, we all ha ve the right to know about it. W e
a ll share the sorrows and regrets for losing such a wonderful man.
Farouk El Baz
President
Organization of Arab
Students at i\ISM

Washington:
Presiden t l y ndon John son conferred w ith top
leaders of many foreign countri es and wit h scores af military,
se curity, and diplomatic advisors in an effort to become set tled in his new po st as quickly
as possible. The Chief Execu tive a lso a ss ured th e wor ld that
he wo uld carry out for th e most
part the po licies of Pres id ent
Kennedy. In a special address
to Congress he called for quick
passage of civil rights and tax
cut bil ls. Mr. Johnson also named Chief Justic e Ea r l Wa rren to
head a spec i a l gro up to probe
into the deaths of th e president
and hi s suspecte d assass in .
Venezuela : Communist and
pro-Castro terrorists tried to preven t the peop le from voting in
th e presidential e lec tion
by
threats of death , but ov er 96 %
of th e total ele ctoral vote s we re
cast. Th e Castro ites ' plan was to
gain a legal bas i s fo r declaring

(Continu.ed on. Page 12)

Guest Editorial
Ask any MSM s tudent what he thinks of the school. The answer
wi ll invariably be, " It's a good engineering school, held highly by
in dustry ." But, if he is honest, he will probably admit that he doesn't
really li ke going to school here. And in fact , he probably wouldn't be
attending MSM if he could acquire the same ed ucatlOn for hIs money

elsewhere.
Why does the stu dent think this way? It is my opinion that it
is mainly because the s tudent con ~id ers MSM merely a school, and
not a way of life. And why shouldn t he? It I S a well known fact that.
while MSM has been building its reputatlOn over the years as a
tech ni cal institute, it has ignored its basic component - . th.e stUdent.
In recent years MSM has seen the advent o f ma.ny new bUIldIngs . But.
wi th th e excep ti on of the student UnIon bUIldIng, .n one of them 11'1 11
directly affect the s tudent's character, men.tal bea~Ing, or outlook on
Ii fe. Why a re a ll new buildings plan ned WIth the Idea that the gym.
nasium is the leas t important of them a ll ? Almost any school In the
state, includin g high schools, have . a gym whIch dwarfs ours. Ho~ I rodnO'
much pressure is bein g exe rted to gIve the students t~elr new athletic ) l,tsdJr
ThU"~
fie ld? T he keen competiti on of va nous varsIty sports IS a fundam ent~ 1 rodno'
fiby.J
character builder. Yet, MSM receives no athletic scholarshIps com·
pared to the other state coll eges. Who deserves them more than a ThutsdJ
f<i!Jy.J
men's coll ege?
I",d,y
!1"'dIy,
I challenae the faculty to consider these things a nd their import.
\ ftdntS(
ance to the s t~ldent. And I challenge them to take it on themselves to l j.,,!ly,
ta ke the necessary steps to bett er he situation: O ~h erwise, holV can
Tutsd.ly
MSM whi ch boas ts of being one of the top engIneenng coll eges In the
nati o~, expect to turn out the prod:lct wh ich industry is most direly
in need of - the W ell-R ounded En.gmee1"?
Kenneth L. Steiniger

Killed by Moral Complacency
On Friday the 22nd of November a grea t man died . Men will
Iona- lamen t th is man 's departure a nd conjecture the reasons for hI S
death. Some will say that he was killed by an insane fanatic. I beg to
disagree. He was ki ll ed by a growing viru s in this supposedly great
country o f oms. That ailment is complacency-moral complacency,
spiritual complacency, and mental complacency . ThIS man stood for
the rededication of our cou ntry. H e was kill ed by those OppOSll1g
his str uggle. You say, " Not 1." I say, " You and 1." "Ve, the com placent Americans let this happen in our co un try. \ Ve say we a re
shocked, but, in a 'few days , most will forget and proceed in let.hargy ,
to be aroused again only by a nother unforeseen even t. Must thIS man
d ie unheeded? There mi ght have been a divinely inspired reason for
his untimely death. " Ours is not to reason why; Hi s was but to do and
die." Must our great tech nologica l advances follow Emerson's fa talistic
predictions? M ust we s uhsti tute or sacrifice moral decay for a satellite , an altru istic murder of society for a hi gher s tandard of li ving?
Thi s man .said , "No," a nd died for his belief. It is fo r us, the li ving,
to decide. Must he have died in va in or might we profit from the
experience and heed the beacon-light of history . Let us not swap
steak for divorce , sleep for reli gion, or laughter for liquor. " To be
great is to be misu nderstood ." This ma n was truly great. May he
rest in peace.
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J ohn R. Klug, Jr.

To our American Coll eagues :
On behalf of the international s tudents on the campus, please
accept our most sincere sympathy in the tragic death of President
J ohn F. Kennedy , a national hero and a great world leader. God bless
him and help this great country.
Sincerely yours,
Hassa n EI-Etr
President
r nternational Fellowship
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CHEMISTRY

\~lednesday,Jan. 22. 1:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 2 1,10:10 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 23. 10:IOa.m.
\Vednesday, Jan. 22, 10: I 0 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 24, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday. Jan. 23, 8:00 3.m.
friday. J3n. 24. 1:00 p. m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21. 10: 10 3.m .
21
Monday, Jan. 20. 10: 10 a.m.
2l
IIA Wednesday, Jan. 22. I :00 p.m.
~ IB Monday, Jan. 20, 10: 10 a.m.
Tuesday, Ja.n. 21, 3: 10 p.m.
4l

. and their i~
.t on theIJJSel1'ei
Itherwise, how
nng colleges in
;tr)' is most a:

.

PAGE 3

Monday, Jan. 20, 10: 10 a.m.
Frid:lY, Jan. 24. 10:10a.m.
Friday, Jan. 24, 10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21, 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 1 :00 p.m.
Monday,Jan. 20, 10: 10 a.m.
Wednesday , Jan. 22, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, jan. 22, 3: 10 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21,10:10 a.m .
Wednesday. Jan. 22, LOO p.m.
Monday, Jan. 20 , 10: 10 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22 , 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 3:10 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 24, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 1:00 p.m.
Tuesday, jan. 21, 3:10 p.m.
Thursday, jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 20, 10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21, 10: 10a.m.

G6 Ch. E.
202 Ch. E.
G6 Ch. E.
G3 Ch . E.
211 Ch. E.
310 Ch. E.
202 Ch. E.
204 Ch. E.
102 Nor.
104 Old Chern
110 Ch. E.
G6 Ch. E.
G6 Ch. E.
202 Ch. E.
204 Ch. E.
310 Ch. E.
110 Ch. E.
202 Ch. E.
104 Old Chern
211 Ch. E.

171A
171B
171C
1710
171E
173A
173B
17K
1730
17)A
17)B
17K
177A
177B
177C
237A
237B
237C
241A
241B
241C
2)IA
2) IB
2) IC
2)7A
2)7B
257C
2)9A
2)9B
2)9C
261A
261B
261C
2610
263A
263B
27)A
27)B
27K
275D
277A
277B
277C
313A
313B
317
36)
367
37)
377A
377B

Wednesday, Jan. 22, 3:10 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 23, 3: 10 p.m.
\Vednesday, Jan. 22, 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 3:10 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 24, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 1:00 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 20, 10:10 a.m.
Wednesday. Jan. 22, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22. 8:00 a.m.
Thu.rsday, Jan. 23, 3: 10 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 1:00 p.m.
\Vednesd3Y, Jan. 22, 3:10 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 24,8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22. 10: 10 a.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21, 3:10 p.m.
Wednesday, jan. 22, 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 23,10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, jan. 21, 10:10a.m.
too'1 onday, jan. 20, 10:10 a.m.
Thursday, jan 23, 10: 10 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 23, 3: 10 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 3: 10 p.m.
Thursday, jan. 23, 10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, jan. 21, 10:10 a.m.
Thursday, jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, Jan . 23, 10: 10 a.m.
Monday,Jan. 20, 10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22,8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, J an. 22, 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 3: 10 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 20, 10: I 0 a.m.
\Vednesday, Jan. 22, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 1:00 p.m.
\,\/ednesday, Jan. 22, 3: 10 p.m.
Friday. Jan . 24 , 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 23, 3: 10 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21, 10:10 a.m.
Wednesd3Y, jan. 22, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 3: 10 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21, 10: 10 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 3: 10 p.m.
toolonday, Jan. 20, 10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, jan. 22, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 1:00 p.m.
Thursday. jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 24, 8:00 a.m.
\Vednesday, Jan. 22, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 24,8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22 , 10:10a.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21, 10:10a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 24, 10: 10 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, I :00 p.m.
Thursday, jan. 23, 10:10 a.m.
J\londay, Jan. 20, 10:10 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 24, 8:00 a.m.

GERMA N
103 EE
103 EE
103,104 EE
103.220 EE
220 EE
103,104 EE
GIl EE
103.104 EE
GIl EE
G 10 EE
G 10. GIl EE
101,102 EE
101.102 EE
G 10.G11 EE
220 EE
103 EE
212 . 213 EE
220 EE
102,103 EE
220EE
GI l EE
107 EE
101.102 EE
GIl EE
GI l EE
103 EE
104 EE
104 EE

220 EE
107 EE
G 10 EE
G 10 EE

G 10 EE
104 EE
106 EE
10) EE
106 EE
220 EE
GIl EE
102 EE
104 EE
104 EE

G 10 EE
GIl EE
106 EE
10) EE

103 EE
107 EE
G 10 EE
220 EE
10) EE
10) EE
103 EE
10) EE
106 EE
10) EE
102 Nor.
220 EE
101,102 EE
101,102 EE
102 EE

GEO LOGY
)0
)1

C
D
:A

'8
IC
ID
·9
>lA
dB
lC
02A
02B
02C
llA
liB
IIC

ilD

I6A
168
160
21A
218
21e
25.-\
258
25C
3lA
318
13 1C
131D
~ 1M
215B
llK

221A
2218
223A
2238
229A
2298
231A

~31B

l)A
2358
241A

~:18

2/A

31~8

31
3
327

Wednesd:lj', jan. 22, 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 3: 10 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 10: 10 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 24, 8:00 a.m.
See Instructor
Wednesday, Jan. 22,8:00 a.m.

Rolla Bldg.

SPAN ISH
1

2

3
4

Friday, Jan. 24, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, jan. 21, 10: I 0 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22,8:00 a.m.

Rolla Bldg.

ECONOMICS
100A
100B
100C
1000
IOOE
100F
100G
130
201A
2016
201C
2010
314
31)
3)6

Thursday, jan. 23, 3:10 p.m.
\,(/ednesday. Jan. 22, 1:00 p .m.
\Vednesday, Jan. 22. 3: 10 p.m.
Tuesday, jan. 21, 10: I 0 a.m.
Thursday, jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22. 10: I 0 a.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21, 3: 10 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan . 22, 10: I 0 a.m.
Thursday, jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 20, 10: 1 0 a.m.
Friday, jan. 24, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21, 3: I 0 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22. I :00 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 20, 10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 8:00 a.m.

160A
160B
160C
1600
160E
160F

Thursday, Jan. 23, 3: I 0 p.m.
Wednesday, jan. 22, 3: 10 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21, 10:10 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 20, 10: 10 a.m.
Thursday, jan. 23, 10: 10 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 10:10a.m.

Rolla Bldg.

I21A
121B
121C
1210
121E
121F
121G
121H
201A
2018
20lC
2010
203A
2016
20K
207
211A
211B
211C
221A
2216
221C
223
2)lB
2)lC
27JA
271B
271C
277
291
31)
341
343
3)1
381
403
409
433

Thursday, Jan. 23. 3:10 p.m.
Wednesday, jan. 22, 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 3: 10 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21, J 0: 10 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 23,8:00 a.m.
Monday, jan. 20, 10: 10 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 24, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, Jan . 23, 10: 10 a.m.
Wednesday,jan. 22, 1:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21, 10: 10 a.m .
Thursday, jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, Jan . 20, 10: IOa .m.
Wednesday, jan. 22 , 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 3: 10 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21, 10: I 0 a.m.
Wednesday, jan. 22. 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 3:10 p.m.
Thursday, jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, jan. 22, 8:00 a.m.
\'(Iednesday, Jan. 22, 3: I 0 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 23. 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 24, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, jan. 22, 3: 10 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 24,8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 1:00 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 20, 10: 10 a.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21, 10:10a. m .
Thursday, Jan. 23, 3: 10 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21,1:00 p.m.
Monday, jan. 20, 10: I 0 a.m.
Wednesday,Jan. 22, 1:00 p.m.
Tuesday, jan. 21, 10:103.m.
Wednesday. Jan. 22, I :00 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 23. 3:10 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 1:00 p.m.
J\londay, jan. 20,10:10 a.m.

101
113A
113B

361
369
381
383
384
407

Wednesday, Jan . 22, 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday, jan. 22, 3:10 p.m.
Thursday, jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 24, 10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 3: 10 p.m .
\'(Iednesday, Jan. 22, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21, 10: J 0 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22. 3: 10 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 24, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22. 1:00 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 23,8:00 a.m.
toolonday, jan. 20. 10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, jan. 21, 3: 10 p.m.
Tuesday. Jan. 21, 10:10a.m.
Wednesday, jan. 22,1:00 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 20, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 8:00 a.m.

10
30
10)
107

Tuesday, Jan.
Tuesday, Jan.
Tuesday, Jan.
Tuesday, jan.

10

Friday, Jan. 24, 10: 10 a.m.
t.londay, jan. 20. 10: 10 a.m.
Tuesday, jan. 21, 10:10a.m.
Friday, Jan. 24, 10:10a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, I :00 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 3: 10 p.m.
Wednesday, J an . 22, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday. Jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
'r uesday, Jan. 21, 10: 1 0 a.m.
Wednesday, jan. 22, 3: 10 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan . 22, 3: 10 p.m.
Friday, jan. 24, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, jan. 22. I :00 p.m.
t.londay. Jan . 20. 10: 10 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 23, 3: 10 p.m.
i\londay, jan . 20, 10: I 0 a.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21. 10:10a.m.
Friday, Jan. 24. 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22,8:00 a.m.
See Instructor

217 Ful.
206 'o r.
211 Ful.
112 Phys.
112 Phys.
107 Min.
112 Phys.
217 Ful.
107 Min .
107 Min .
212 Ful.
112 Phys.
III Phys.
112 Phys.
206 Nor.
11 1 Min.
201 ME
201 ME
201 ME
212 Ful.
MIME
211 FuL
1071\lin.
206 or.
III Min.
209 Phys.
107 Min.
102 Old Cafe
207 Phys.
III Min.
117 Min .
103 Nor.
III J\lin.
102 Old Cafe
207 Phys.
107 Min.
G 10 Ful.
211 Ful.

HISTOR Y
Rolla Bldg.

META LLU RGY

11 K

20)
207
215
241
261
30)
311

PSYCHOLOGY
1)1

Thursday, Jan. 23, 10: 10 a.m.

Rolla Bldg.

3))

RELIGION
103
10)

Friday, Jan. 24, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 23,10:10 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 2 3, 3:10 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 23, 3: 10 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 24, 10: 10 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 24, 10:10a.m.

Baptist Center
Baptist Center
St. Pal. School
St. Pat. School
Methodist Church
St. Pat. School

102 Old Cafe
102 Old Cafe
102 Old Cafe
102 Old Cafe
217 Ful.
102 Old Cafe
G 10,217 Ful.
217 Ful.
G 10 Ful.
102 Old Cafe
217 Ful.
211 Ful.
217 Ful.
212 Ful.
211 FuI.
211 Ful.
212 Ful.
212 Ful.

MILI TARY

CI VIL ENG INEERIN G
Friday, Jan. 24, 10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 10: 10 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22. 10: 10 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 24, 10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 1:00 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 20, 10: 10 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 3:10 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 23, 1:00 p.m.
Thursday, jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, jan. 21, 3:10 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 24, 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday, jan. 22, 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 20,10: 10 a.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21, 3:10 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21, 10:10a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22,8:00 a.m .
Friday, Jan. 24, 10: I Oa.m.
~1ondaY,Jan. 20, 10: 10a.m.
Friday, jan . 24, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 24,10:10 a.m.
Tuesday,Jan.21,10:10a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, jan. 22, 10:10 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 24, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 3: 10 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 20, 10:10a.m.
Friday, Jan. 24,8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 1:00 p.m.
Thu rsday, jan. 23,8:00 a.m.
Thursday, jan. 23, 10:10a.m .
Thursday, Jan. 23 , 3: 10 p.m.
Wednesday, J an. 22, 3: 10 p .m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 1:00 p.m .
Wednesday, J an. 22, 3: 10 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 20, 10: 10 a.m.
Th ursday, jan. 2 3, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 24, 10:10 a.m.
W<dnesday, Jon. 22, 1,00 p.m.
Tuesday, J an. 21, 10:10a.m.
Thursday, jan. 23, 3:10 p.m.
Tuesday, jan. 21, 10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21, 3:10 p.m.
Wednesday, jan. 22, 8:00a.m.
Tuesday, jan. 21, 8:00 a.m.
Set Inst ructor
Wednesday, J an. 22, 8:00 a.m.

401

107
109
113
117

'11

A
B

IA
IB
IC

MECHANIC AL ENGINEERING

218 CE
117 CE
117 CE
120 CE
218 CE
218 CE
218 CE
218 CE
114 CE
117 CE
117 CE
117 CE
117 CE
218 CE
117 CE
2 18 CE
218 CE
119 CE
117 CE
120 CE
218 CE
119 CE
120 CE
117 CE
120 CE
119 CE
117 CE
220 CE
114 CE
117 CE
114 CE
114 CE
120 CE
120 CE
120 CE
119 CE
119 CE
1 19,301 CE
120 CE
119 CE
114 CE
301 CE
114 CE
220 CE
117 CE
218 CE
114 CE
114 CE
1 14 CE
118 CE
208 CE

III
113
130
141
171
223
227
2)4
286
292
3 12
}70
381
421
423
432
433
440
443
47)

Thursday, Jan. 23,1:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, I :00 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 3: 10 p.m.
Thursday, jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
\Vednesday, Jan. 22, 10:10 a.m.
See InSl.fuctor
See Instructor
Tuesday, jan. 21, 10:10a.m.
Monday, Jan. 20, 10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan 22 . 3: 10 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 10:10 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 20, 10: 10 a.m.
Thursday, jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21 , 10:10a.m.
Tuesday, jan. 21, 10: 10 a.m.
Wednesday, jan. 22, 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 3: 10 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 24, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 23, 10: I 0 a.m.
Wednesday, jan. 22, I :00 p.m.
See Instructor
Monday, Jan. 20 , 10:10 a.m.

206,305 Nor.
305 Nor.
103 Nor.
209 Nor.
103 Nor.

Monday, Jan. 20, 3: 10 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 20, 10:10 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 24, 8:00 a.m .
Thursday, Jan. 23, 3:10 p.m.
Wednesday, jan. 22. 3: 10 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 23, 10:10 a.m.
10)A Wednesday, Jan. 22, 1:00 p.m.
10)B Thursday, Jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
10)C Wednesday, Jan. 22, 8:00 a.m.
10)0 Thursday, Jan. 23,10:10 a.m.
10)E Wednesday, Jan. 22, 10:10 a.m .
IIOA Tuesday, jan. 21, 10: 1 0 a.m.
1106 Friday,Jan. 24, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21,10:10 a.m.
12)
Monday, jan. 20, 10:10 a.m.
110
170 A Wednesday, Jan. 22, 1:00 p.m.
170B Thursday, Jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
170C Monday, Jan. 20, 3: 10 p.m.
1700 Monday, Jan. 20, 3: 10 p.m.
1

311 Nor.

See Instructor
Rolla Bldg.

Monday, Jan. 20, 10:10 a.m.

Rolla Bldg.

Thursday, Jan. 23, 3: 10 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 20, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 20, 8:00 a. m.
Monday, Jan. 20, 1:00 p.m.
21
Monday, jan. 20, 1:00 p.m.
22
)1
Tuesday,Jan. 21, 10:10 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 20, 3: 10 p.m.
73
112
Tuesday, Jan. 21, 3:10p.m.
201A Thursday, Jan. 23,3:10 p.m.
20lB Wednesday. Jan. 22, 3: 10 p.m.
20lC Tuesday, Jan. 21, 10:IOa.m.
2010 Thursday, Jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
20lE Monday, Jan. 20, 10: 10 a.m.
201 F Wednesday, Jan. 22, 8:00 a.m.
20lG Friday, Jan. 24, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21, 10: 10 a.m.
310
Thursday, Jan. 23, 1:00 p.m.
318
Thursday, Jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
322
32jA Thursday, Jan. 23. 3: 10 p.m.
32)B Thursday, Jan. 23, 10: I 0 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 10: IOa.m.
331
Tuesday, jan. 21,10:10 a.m.
333
Wednesday, jan. 22, 1:00 p.m.
336
Friday, Jan. 24, 8:00 a.m.
343
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 3: I 0 p.m.
346
Thursday,
Jan. 23. 3: 10 p.m.
3) 1
Wednesday, Jan. 22. 8:00 a.m.
3)7
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 8:00 a.m.
403
t.londay, Jan. 20, 10: 10 a.m.
40)
Thursday, Jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.
408

Harris Hall
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See In structor
Harris Hall

21, 1:00
21,1:00
21, 1:00
21.1:00

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

See Instructor

MINING
100
III
216
219
22)

231
232
241
261
28)
307
l23
329
33)
340
343
l70
38)
407
484

2)

107
207
211

MECHANI CS
) I

102
103

Rolla Bldg.

10)
302
30l
304
403
406
407
409

t.londay, Jan. 20, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, Jan . 20, 8:00 a.m.
t.londay, Jan. 20, 1:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21, 10:IOa.m.
Friday, Jan. 24. 8:00 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 24. 10: I 0 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 10: 10 a.m.
Thursday, Jan . 23. 10: 10 a.m.
Wednesday. Jan . 22, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 20, 10: 10 a.m.
Tuesday, jan. 21,10:10 a.m.

122 Min.
117 Min.
117 J\lin.
117 i\·lin.
117 Min.
117 Min.
117 Min.
106 Min.
106 J\lin.
122 J\lin.
122Min.
117 Min.
117 Min.
122 1\lin.
122 Min.
117 toolin.
III Min.
III J\lin.
122 Min.
117 Min.

PH YSICS
21

FRENCH
Tuesday, jan. 21, 10:10 a.m.
See In structor

181

MATHEMATICS
303 Nor.
313 Nor.
311 Nor.
311 Nor.
305 Nor.
308 or.
103 Nor.
211 Nor.
303 Nor.
303 Nor.
211 Nor.
303 Nor.
103 Nor .

ENGLIS H

2A
2B
)IA
7)A
7)B

SOC IO LOGY

See Inst ruct or
See Instructor
See Instructor
Old Met Bldg.

.. .,

.,

231

301
303
34)
361
407
409
42l
461
471
481

Tuesday, Jan. 21, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday. Jan. 21, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday , Jan. 21, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, jan. 21. 10: 10a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 3: I 0 p.m.
\'{!ednesday, Jan. 22, I :00 p.m.
Wednesday. Jan. 22 . 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 23. 3: I 0 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 24. 8:00 a.m.
I\ londay. Jan. 20, 10: I 0 a.m.
Tuesday, jan. 21. 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22. I :00 p.m.
i\londay, Jan. 20. 10: I 0 a.m.
Wednesday . jan. 22, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 20, to : I 0 a.m.
Thursday. Jan. 23, 8:00 a.m.

See Instructor

III Phys.
III Phys.

104
III
III
208
III
209
112
207
207
202
207

Phys.
Phys.
Phys.
Phys.
Phys.
Phys.
Phys.
Phys.
Phys.
Phys.
Phys.

~PA~G~E~4____________________________________________~TH~E~M~I~SS~O~U~R~I~M~IN~E~R________________________________F_RI_
D_
A_Y_,_D_
EC_E_M~B_E_R_6~,~

Summer Institute to
Be Sponsored by MSM
U nde r the joint sponsors hi p o f
th e U nited Sta tes Atom ic E nergy
Commiss ion a nd the Natio na l
Science F oundation, M SM will
cond uct a n eigh t week Summer
( 1964 ) Ins ti tu te in N ucl ear Science a nd E nginee ring for Coll ege
Teachers o f C hemi s try a nd Physics, it was a nnounced tod ay . Director o f t he I ns tit u te will be D r.
W illia m H. W ebb , P rofesso r of
Chem is tr y. D r. W ebb will pre e nt
a course in nucl ear chemis try a t
the Ins ti t ute , a nd Dr. D oy le E d wa rds, Assista nt Professor of Nucl ear Engineering a nd Direc tor of
the N uclear R eactor , will p resent
a course in reac tor physics a nd
nucl ea r reactor expe rim en tati on .
Sem in ars will in cl ude gues t s pea kers o f natio na l reputation in pec ific nuclear engin ee ring .
Dr. W ebb expla in ed that the
course will be opened to 24 selec t
s t uden ts . a nd t ha t specia l emp has is wi ll be p lace o n accom moda ting science teachers of c hem is try
or p hy sics on the s taffs o f colleges
that ma in ta in a 3-2 progra m with
1\ISl\l. u nd er s uch a p la n, a s tu de nt may obtain p a rt of hi s genera l wo rk a t one o f th ese coll eges
and co mp le te hi s req ui rements a t
:lIS:lJ in the s pec i fi c area o f science or eng inee ring not of fe red
a t th e pa rti cipat in g schools . The
schools whi ch ma inta in t his cooperative p rog ram with M S1\1 a re:
Cen tral M ethodi s t COll ege, F ay-

Commiss ion will provide !ji 14,800
for op erati ons.
Ja tionwide, s umme r s tudy opportunities in 19 64 will b e provided for m o re than 2,100 coll ege
teachers of scie nce, mathem a tics
a nd engi neering .

e tte; Centra l M issouri Sta te College, W a rrens b urg ; C ul ver Stockton ollege, Can ton ; Drury C ollege, Springfield ; lIIinois College,
J ackson vill e, Illinois ; Mi sso uri
Vall ey College, Mars ha ll ;
o rtheas t M issouri Sta te Co il e g e,
Kirks v ill e ; North wes t M issouri
Sta te College, Maryvill e; Park
College, Parkville ; Willia m J ewell
Coll ege, Liberty. Southeast M issouri State Coll ege, Cape G ira rd ea u, of fers a p re-e ng ineering c urri culum a nd their tea chers are encouraged to in ves tiga te t he Ins tit ute a lso. Coll ege and university
teachers enroll ed in th e ins titute
may requ est g ra duate credit and
chemis try for the coursework a t
the Ins titu te.

T each ers a tte nding the institutes receive stipends of not more
th a n !ji 75 a week during training,
a ll owa nces for t ra vel , a nd a ll otm ents fo r d epe ndents. Stipends
are ta x free.

Dr. W eb b s ta ted t ha t thi s is
one o f 64 Ins titutes to be conducted d uring the coming s ummer
(1 964). In the jo int e ffort , h e
sa id , the Nati ona l Science F ound ation will p rovid e !ji22 ,800 for
s t ip ends a nd th e Atomic Energy

Parti c ipants are chosen by the
s taff of the ins titute, NOT by the
Nationa l Science Foundation. Inquiri es a nd applicati ons for participa ti on should be addressed to
directors of th e ins titutes na med
in the attached lis t.
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Founda tion g ran t s to ta lin g
!ji2 .6 million will s upport 64 ins titutes throughout t he country .
Summe r ins titutes o ffer prog ra ms
sp ecia lly d es igned to renew the
teacher 's knowledge of fu ndame nta ls, to a cquaint him w ith recent developmen ts and a dva nces
in science , mathemati cs , and eng in ee ring , and to famili a rize him
with new approa ches in the presentation of s ubj ect matter.
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Assignment: design acar for tomorrow. ..
that could be built today!
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Mr. Bob Doerr
Speaks at SWE
Meeting Nov. 12

il

At its meeting on Nov . 12, the
Society o f W omen E ngin eers h a d
as its speak er, Mr. B ob D oerr, a
research p hysicis t a t th e U .
B ureau o f M ines .
Mr. Doerr, past p resident of
the Mi ssouri chapter of Nature
Conserva ncy, talked a bout th e
work of that gro up. Nature Conservancy is a na ti ona l gro up tha t
desires to reta in pla n ts and a nim a ls in t heir natu ra l s tate. This
objecti ve is prom oted by helping
research groups aq ui re la nd. These
are ma inl y s mall trac ts wit h some
partic ul a r species to be ma intained. i\1r. D oe rr 's ta lk inclu d ed
colored sli des of some o f these
areas in M issouri .
All women in science and eng ineering a re urged to atten d the
nex t
W E meeting on J a n . 8,
when i\ l r. J . W . Thom pson from
1\l onsan to Chemica l Co. will d iscuss the p ro bl ems o f employ ment,
s ummer and p erma nent . for women in tech ni ca l fi elds.

High School
Varsity Letters
Banned by M-Club
The 1\1-Club reques ts that a ll
per ons possessing va rs ity letters
received while in hi gh school I ef fa i n from weari ng them on
campus . The only ath letic awards
recogni zed at 1\1 1\1 are those
earn ed whi le pa rticipating in varsity a thl e ti cs a t thi ins titution or
at a nother coll ege .
Thi is a s tandi ng ru le and the
M-Club s trongly advises that a ll
s tudents coopera te.
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Result: Allegro, an experiment in advanced automotive ideas
that are practical for the near future
All eg ro mea ns " brisk a nd live ly," whi c h certa inly
d esc ribes Fo rd Motor Com pan y's new drea m c a r,
a ha nd som e fastback coupe_ Mo re t han that, All e gro
has unique funct iona l featu res t hat c ou ld be a dapte d
for futu re prod uc tion ca rs. (This has a lrea d y occu rre d
in the case of ret ractab le seat belts !)
A majo r innovation is a cantileve r-a rm stee ring
wheel with an elect ronic "memo ry. " The stee ring
whee l IS mounted on an a rm that extends from a
cente r-mounted column. The whee l swings u pwa rd
fo r easy eXit , returns automatica lly to its former
position at the touch of a button. Power adj ustment
enab les it to be moved three Inches fore and aft and
five inches verlically. This . plus powe r-adjustable

foot ped a ls , pe rm its us e of a fixed sea t design fo r
low ove ra ll heig ht.
Basica ll y a two-seate r in pres e nt form, All e gro has
rea r floo r s pace t ha t c ould be conve rted to carry
t wo a dd it io na l passe ngers . Th e ca r could be powe re d
by e ithe r a V-4 ma de by Fo rd of Ge rmany or by t he
domestic 144- or 170-c u bic- in c h S ixes.
Allegro is one of a se ries of Fo rd -built d ream ca rs
which will be shown at t he New Yo rk World 's Fai r
to tes t consumer reac tion to s tyling a n d mecha n ica l innovatio ns. T hiS wi ll he lp dete rmine whic h of
thei r fo rwa rd-looking featu res a re d estined for t he
Ame rica n Road - as fu rt her examples of Fo rd Motor
Company 's leade rshi p in styling an d eng inee ring .

o.
MOTOR COMPANY

The Ameri ca n Road, Dearborn, Michigan
WHERE ENGINEERING LEADERSHIP BRINGS YOU DETTER-BUILT CARS
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~ MSM Coeds A Growing
'" Influence on Our Campus
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MSM is a coeducational ins titu- and quite a few a re wives of past
tion by Missouri .sta~e law. Some and present faculty members.
) students may be IOchned to ar~e
The firs t organization of fethis point, but the fa.ct rema.lOs male students was the RolJamo
that approximately eIghty glrls Coeds, begun in 1939 under the
have graduated from our school direction of Mrs . W. T. Schrenk.
with a technical degree.
Their main interest seems to ha ve
The question arises as to why been the formation of an all-girl
a girl decides to come t.o SM . rifle team ! In 1940 this group
This is not a new questIOn, as evolved in to the Alpha Cha pter of
is evidenced by a ~~ote from the Pi Delta Chi , a "sorority" with
Rollam() of 1928, . . .everyone seventeen members. This lasted
feels their influence. . .but . . . only about two years, and until
we wonder just the why and how 1960 there was no association
of a cered engineer."
open to women s tudents only . In
There are sixty-four gi rls en- that yea r the local chapter of the
rolled this year, but about half Society of Women E ngin eers was
of these are not pursuing engineer- established, but this is a profesina degrees. These a re mostly sional society and can not serve
Mi ners' wives or girls from Rolla a purely socia l pu rpose.
and nearby towns who plan to
In September, 1962, the fir st
use humanities credits from MSM 'Nomen 's D ormitory was opened,
at school elsewhere.
and later that year the Women 's
The remain ing girls are enroll- Residence Organiza tion was formed in curricula ranging from Math ed , for residen ts only . The newly
to Ceramics and EE. Often ove r- formed " Coeds", a socia l organi zalooked is the fact that these girls tion , open to all women s tudents,
are here for the same reasons has a growing membership and a
male students a re ; because they promising future. And more a nd
are interested in and have a high more coeds are participa ting in
aptitude for the type of study other campus activities.
MSM offers. Also, financial reaSo it appears tha t as coed ensons, of course, play an important rollment increases, the feminine
part.
influence is felt more and more.
This campus has been graced ,,yomen engineers are not such a
by the fairer sex since the first far-fetched idea, and it is even
years of the school. Eva Hirdler gr udgingly admitted tha t they ca n
Greene was the first woman be qu ite feminine and a ttracti ve,
graduate, receiving a Bachelor of not always, as has been said ,
Science degree in 1911. Many
" A bob-haired wreck
alumnae have received a num ber
From Rolla Tech
of honors in the scientifi c worla ,
A co-ed engineer! "

Dr. Sauer Speaks
To S.P.E. Meeting
In St. Joseph
Dr. H a rry ]. Sauer, Jr ., Associa te P rofessor of Mechanical
Engin eering at the Mi ssouri
School of M ines and Metal lu rgy,
was the gues t speaker at th e November meeting of the N ortwest
Chapter of the Missouri Society
of Professiona l Engineers. The
meeting was held November 20 in
St. Joseph , Missouri.
In observance of Young Engineers ' Month , t he chapter had as
guests pre-engin eering stud ents
from N orthwes t Missouri State
College, Highl and ( Kansas) Junior College, a nd the St. J oseph
Junior Coll ege Engineers Club.
N inety-two engineers and engineering stud ents attended the
meeting.
Professor Sa uer's talk on En gineering and Engineering Education in the Midwest was concluded
by slid es of the recently completed Taum Sauk H ydroelectri c Project a nd a sli de visit to six college campuses in the midwes t.
Dr. Sa uer has been on the
MSM faculty since 1957 a nd has
been associated with Midwest Resea rch Institute, Boeing, Convair , Black and Veatch, a nd
K ansas City Power and Light Co.
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"I ncrease Your Word Power"
ct·)..BS ARE th e d yna m os of ou r language . In t h e fo ll owi ng li st, ch ec k th e
wo rd or phrase yo u believe is nearest In me,1nil1g to th e key word .
I. appease (Ii pez')-A: to a nger. B: as.
sist. C: pacify. D: sur re nder.
2. acqujesce (ak wi es') - A : to greer.
B: accept pass ive ly. C : rest. D: be
g reed y.
3. detonate (del" 0 n. te)-A: to qu iet.
B: brag loud ly. C: m ake a d iscord.
D: explode.

4. ransack ( ran' sack)-A: to pack up.
B: ru n w ild. C: search thorough ly.

D: \\ reck.
5. enjoin (e n joi n') -A: to forb id. B:
conn ect. C: ag ree upon. D: Row toget her.

6. repudiate (re pu' d i ;te)-A: to offend. B: regr et. C: a nswer
D : rejec t or d iscbim.

back.

7. foment (£0 m enr'} - A : to spark le.
B: st ir u p. C : become sou r. D : boil.

8. pre-empt (pre empl" )-A : to app ropriate. B: ord er bluntl y. C: co ntrad ict.

D: obs tru ct.

II. culminate (kul' mi nate) -A: to
slander. B: reac h a fina l effect. C:
o\c(\\ helm. D: heap toget her.
12. app ert ain (ap er tane') -A: comp re.
he nd. 11: p rocure. C: be long. D: find
ou t.
13. counten ance (koun' re nans)-A : to
oppose. B: encourage. C: gr imace.
D: embar rass.
14. covet (kiiv' et)-A: to find fa ul t.
H: frolic. C: outwit. D: desire.
15. elicit (e lis' it)-A : to ac t ill ega ll y.
13 : deceive. C: draw fo rth . D: en trea t.
16. dally (diil' i)-A : to tri Ae or play
arou nd. H: deco rate o r ad orn . C:
hang from. D: A:lue r.
17. proliferate (pro Iif" or 5te)-A: to
exaggerate. H: ta lk too muc h. C : bear
or produce freq uentl y. D: wa nde r
ai ml ess ly.
IH. concoct ( ko n koke}- A : <0 fa lsify.
B: prep;:J. re or ma ke up. C: hi de. D:
fool.

9. burgeon (bu r' ju n ) - A : to int rude.
B: r;:J.ge. C: hi t with a cl u b. D: se nd
fort h bud-;.

19. denominau: (de nom' i nate) -A:
to eJec t to office. H: d ism iss. C: trouble. D : n;:J.me.

10. expunge (e ks punj')-A: to blot
ou t. 13 : borrow from . C: squeeze d ry.
0 : fo rgi ve.

2L1. arrai g n (a rai n ') -A: to cn ll to ac·
coun t H: w ll hd raw. C: stop. 0: put
in proper order.

Permission is he-reby granted to reprint these items with CT'f!dit to The Reader's Diges t

(ANSWERS NEXT WEEK)

MINER COPY
MUST BE IN THE
MINER BOX
ON MONDAY
BY 12:00 NOON
TYPEWRITTEN AND
DOUBLE SPACED

MSM to Be Represented
At Nat'l IFC Conference
American college fraternities
will undergo their annual self examination and sea rch for more effective ways to attai n their goals
when the 54th ann ual meeting of
the National Interfraternity Conference convenes in New York
December 5 at the H otel Ameri cana.
Almost 1000 participants are
expected to a ttend the 3-day
meeting, including graduate delegates, from 60 member frater~ities representing 3500 chapters
In 365 institutions and 400 representatives of undergraduate intel'fraternity councils. College deans,
student advisors, p rominent educators, and business a nd profesSional leaders active in frat ernity
administration wi ll also attend .
Representing MSM 's IFC will
be Hugh McCane of Phi Kappa
Theta.
. As a consultative and coordinatIng body of all general men 's fraterntty systems of American a nd
Canadian colleges and universities,

the National Interfraternity Conference has been holding annual
meetings since its founding in
1909.
The theme of the conference
will be based on the ideals of college fraterniti es in terms of their
pub lic image, their dedicat ion to
pri nci ples , their adjustment to the
trends in hi gher education , their
accommodation to the economics
of good business management ,
their leadership capacity a nd how
it can be developed, a nd their
ability to maintain the highest
standards of scholarship a nd co nduct in their internal affai rs .
Justice Tom C. Clark of the
U.S. Supreme Court and former
U.S . Attorney-General und er the
Truman Adminis tration will deliver the keynote address at the
principal banquet on December 6.
Justice Clark , a grad uate of the
University of Texas, is presently
vice president of Delta T a u D elta
fraternity .

IlIlIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

UPTOWN THEATRE
MOVIES I N CINEMASCOPE
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Dec. 5-7

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

'Rampage'
Robert Mitchum & El sa Martinelli
Sun., Mon ,

Dec, 8-9

Sunday Continuous from 1 p, m,

'Come Fly With Me'
Delores Hart & Hugh O' Brian
Tues., Wed.

Dec. 10-11

'The Hook'
Kirk Douglas & Nic k Adams
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111

Fri., Sat.

Dec . 6-7

Saturday Continuous from 1 p. m .

'The Day Mars
Invaded Earth'
Kent Taylor 8. Marie Windsor
~PLUS-

LIQUOR

BEER
DRAFT BEER

W INE

703 Pine Street

No other form of public transpo rtat ion has fares so low. For example :
ST. LOUIS, M O .

NE W YO RK, N . Y.

Louis Jourdan & Sy lvia Syms

One way 53 .60 Round trip 56 .50

One w a y $35.05 Round tri p $6 3.10

SPRINGFiElD. M O .
One way S3.90 Round trip $7.05

LOS ANGE LES, CA LIF .

Sun., Mon., & Tues.

Dec. 8·10

Sundav Continuous from 1 p. m.
Jerry Lewis & Stella Stevens
-PLUS-

'The Green Helmet'
Bill Travers & Ed Begley
Wed., Thurs.

Dec. 11-12

'The Slave'
RUDY'S BAR

GO GREYHOUND ... AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US.

'Amazons of Rome'

'The Nutty Professor'
RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE

A short walk is good for you. But when you really
want to travel you can't beat Greyhound for going
places at lowest cost In fact Greyhound costs less
than trains, planes ordrivingyourself. Foreconomy,

Steve Reeve s & Jacques Sernas
- PLUS-

BUDWEIS ER DRAFT

'Rififi in Tokyo'

BIG HAMBURGERS

Karl Boehm & Barbara Lass
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

One way S50. 45 Round tri p 5B8.75

KANSAS CITY, MO.

WA SH INGTO N, D. C.

One way 57.20 Round trip S 13.00

One w a y $28. 6 0 Round trip $51.50

CHICAGO, ILL.

TUL SA, OK LA.

One way $10.50 Round trip 518.90

One way $9 .00 Round trip S 16.20

SAN FRANCISC O, CAU f .

HIGH WAY 6 3 & N O RTH OAK

One way 551.90 Rou nd trip $88.75

Phone EM 4·2348

BAGGAGE : You can take more WI t h you on a Greyhound. I f you plefer sen d laundry or extra

baggage on ahead by Greyhound Package E.press. It·s there in hours and costs you less.
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SIGMA TAU GAMMA
Reta Louise Eidson
Sigma Tau Gamma is very
proud to present Reta Louise
Eidson as its candidate for IIIilitary Ball Queen.
R eta has blue eyes, brown ha ir ,
is 5' 271," ta ll , and weighs 115
pounds.
Afte r graduating from Ballard
High School in Ba ll ard, lIIissouri , she moved to K a nsas Ci ty.
T here she was employed by th e
,,'estport Bank as a proof operator.
Las t September, Rita and her
husband , J ames R . Eidson moved to Rolla . She is now employed
at the First State Bank o f R oll a.

At Stephens, :\Iarken is a member of Pi Phi Rho, fashion honorary society, a nd is a member of
the modeling squad. In addi tio n.
her interests includ e horseback
ridi ng, sewing, read i ng, a nd photography.
Th is 20-year-old, 5' 4" bea uty
will be escorted by Paul Ger ha rdt,
a senior in :\Ie ta llurgical Engi:
neering.

socla lJon is p roud to present its
candidate for lIIilitary B a II
Qu ee n, Miss Susie McLean.
Susie, a 1963 gradu a te of Edwardsvill e High School, E dwa rdsvi ll e, Illinois, is presently s tudying
Cosmetology at Voca tional T echnica l Ins titute, a branch of
outhern Illinois University. A
very attractive five-foot threein ch redhead , she enjoys sewing,
dancing a nd ho rseback riding.

th eir candidate for the 1963 Military Ball Queen.
Alice , a 5' 4" brun ette, is from
Florissant , Missouri. She is presently a freshman at. Fontbonne

THETA XI
Sue Louise George
Theta Xi Fraternity is proud
to in troduce its 1963 1I1ilitary
Ball qu een candida te , Miss Sue

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA

Jenny Cutler

Judy Owens
Lambda Chi Alpha is p roud to

Alice An n Ki ck

Susie Mclea n
ENG INE ER'S CLUB
Sue N. O b erm o eller

Marken Frazier

Reta Louise Eidson
present as its Qu een candidate to
reign at the 1963 Military Ball ,
:\liss Judy Owens. Judy is 5' I "

Louise George . Sue is the lovely
daughter o f lIIr. and :\lrs. Raymond George of W ebs ter Groves,
Missouri.
While attending Webster Groves
High School , Sue was accomplished in athletics, participating activel y in bowling, basketball ,
hockey , and volleyba ll teams and
as a member of GAA. Sue is a lso
practiced in modern dance a nd
acted as president of t he i\lodern
D a nce C lub . In addition to athleti cs, Sue en joys singing a nd has
appeared in the A Capella Choir's
p resen tations, "Br igadoon" and

The E ngineer's Club is proud
to presen t its Queen Cand idate
Mi ss S ue N. Obermoeller.
'

Coll ege, majoring in education ,
spec ifically instruction of the
d eaf. At the present tim e she is
doing volunteer work at St. Joseph 's Deaf Institute, and plans
to teach the re upon grad uation
from Fontbonne.
He r extra curricu lar activ ities
include the Soda lity , Student's
l\ ational Education Association ,
time she e njoys tennis and sw imming.
Alice was recently selected

presently employed as a
ment secretary and is attachr
the United Sta tes Army. lit
been a close foll ower of pn
sional basketball for years
an avid fan of the 51.
Hawks.
Linda, a 5' 4" tall brunelll
hazel eyes wi ll be escorted
Brothe r Tom Hrastich .
KAPPA ALPHA
Jenny Cutler

Miss Jenny C ut ler, a j'. HI KAPI
ta ll blond , bl ue-eyed beaut'_
Kappa Alpha 's candidate fOI
itary Ball Queen. Jenny
William Wood Coll ege

ILITAI
Sue is a twenty-year-old native
of Kirkwood , i\lissouri , a nd is
presently employed as a sec retary
with Campbell Chem ica ls Inc.
A very active gi rl , Sue enjoys
sa ilin g, tennis , and sw imming. Her
other interests include knittin g
and readlllg.
Sue's charming personality is
conta in ed in a shapely fi gure 5' 4"

H onorary Company Commander
of Company K , and will represent
Company K in the H onora ry RegIme ntal Com mander Contest in
Stillwater , Oklahoma.
Alice 's escort for th e lIIi li tary
Ball activiti es wi ll be Ronald
Rusch , a senio r in C ivil Eng ineering.
DELTA SIGMA PHI
Lind a Ma rie Moro
D elta Sigma Phi is proud to
present Mi ss Linda Marie lIIoro

J

is a junior. Upon g raduation,1i heir c;
plans to en ter the field of ~ uta~, B
mentary ed ucation.
Actil't! a bro
many school functi ons, ~Jiss( :fromAl
ler is vice-president of her dO!II ' emplo\
tory and is a member of the sdn Ite Depa
newspape r s taff.
tion. SI
K. A .'s beauty is a resident kI, weig
Kirkwood , 1I1issouri where shl! ~unds
te nded high school. 'i\l iss Cutler es tall.
pinned to brother Wayne,( 'al'orite
mansberge r, a junior in Cilil E . sports,
g ineer ing. The men of Ka;' 1 in bOll
Alpha are indeed proud to II! ort i~
Jenny as their ch oice for ~f ibu ajoring i
Ball queen .
; and a
:adet Ct
SIGMA PI
Ba rba ra Lautz

Judy Owens
tall and has blue eyes , and brown
hair. She is a sophomore at the
university of Illinois where she is
an active member of Star Course .
Dolphin Club, and Block " I ".
Her major is education with a
minor in psychology. J udy's various interests include: painting.
swimming. canoeing, water skiing.
and golf. :\Iiss Owens is nineteen
years old and makes her permanent residence in Champaign.
JIIinoi s.
KAPPA SIGMA
Marken Frazier
A lovely miss from
tephens
College. :\liss :\Iarken Frazier, is
Kappa Sigma's representative for
:\Iilitary Ball Queen. H ai lin g from
Brownfield. Texas, this southern
belle is majoring in fashion design.

llPHi\. EI

Sigma Pi has chosen l Jiss B, HOlriet
bara Lautz as its candidate >enting I
:\Iilitary Ball Queen. Barbara Uy BaJJ

Sue Louise George
"Something Big."
Now a freshman at the Un iversity of Missouri, she has carried
over her previous interests and is
majoring in Physical Educa tion
with plans to teach specia li zed
education by work ing with the
physicall,' handicapped or menta lly unstable. till active in modern dance, she has broadened her
int erests by becoming a member
of the :\10-:\ [aids, a precision
synchronized swimming group.

Sue N. Obermoeller
tall. She has li ght brown hair and
spark ling green eyes.
ft is not al all unusual to see
Sue clad in her favorite color red .
PERSHING RIFLES

MRHA
Susie McLean
The :\[en's Resi dence Hall A ~-

Alice Ann Kick
l'er, hin g Rifles are proud to
present :\ fi,s Ali ce Ann Kick a<;

Linda Marie Mo ro
as its candidate for the 1963 :\lilitary Ball.
Mi ss :\[o ro, a resident of St.
Louis, Mi sso uri , attended S t.
J ohn 's Hi gh School, where sh e
was active in the pep club. She is

Ba rba ra Lautz

HOlriet

IDA.Y DE
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is pretty Miss Harriet Korman.
Harriet is a native of St. Louis,
Mo. She is presently a freshman
at the University of Missouri at
Columbia, and is majoring in

Jenny Cutler

SIGMA PHI EPSILON
Kateri Rawlings

Representing Sigma Phi Epsilon as a candidate for tne 1963
Military Ball Queen is Miss
Kateri RaWlings . Presently attending Fontbonne College in St.
Louis , Kateri plans to transfer to
Indiana University this spring.
Coming from Evansville , Indiana,
she enrolled at Fontbonne in

TRIANGLE
Nancy Chandler

The men of Triangle are proud
to announce the selection of Miss
Nancy Chandler as their candidate for Queen of the Military
Ball.
Nancy, at 5' 3" tall proves
that good things do indeed come

Judie Fitzpatrick
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pledge of Delta Delta Sorority.
Jaellen is presently employed as
a receptionist for Maritz Inc. of
St. Louis, Mo. Her hobbies include water skiing, bowling, sewing, and one Wayne Scheer to
whom she plans to be married in
February, 1964.
The Brothers of Beta Sigma
Psi are proud to have J 0 represent them at the 1963 Military
Ball .
PI KAPPA ALPHA
Janice Miller

The 1963 MSM Military Ball
will be graced this year by Mrs.
Janice Miller, Pi Kappa Alpha 's
candidate
for
Military
Ball
Queen. Janice originally hails
from Hardin, Kentucky, and is
now living in Rolla with her husband, Ron Miller, who is an active
member of Pi Kappa Alpha. She

Sylvia PreFontaine

Business.
Miss Korman is " pretty as a
p icture" with personali ty plus.
What more could anyone want?
T hat's why Alpha Epsilon Pi
proudly presents her as its candidate for Military Ball Queen.
ACACIA
Sylvia PreFontaine

Acacia has chosen lovely Miss
Sylvia PreFontaine as its candi-

Reba Bryson

1962 and since then she has associated herself with many campus activities including membership in the Fontbonne T heater
Players , Resident Students' Dorm
Council , and the Fontbonne Ath-

I ALL 196!
SIGMA PI

County Fall Festival, and has
placed among the top four finalists of the Missouri Queen of
Fairs Contest.
Mrs. Bryson will be escorted by
her husband , Tom Bryson, a senior in Mechanical Engineering.

date for Mi litary Ball Queen.
She is presently attending Donnelly College, Kansas City, Kansas, where she plans to receive
an Associate of Arts degree. She
hopes to finish her education in
the land of her birth , Canada, at
the University of Saskatchewan.
Sylvia is currently living in Kansas City on a Canadian visa .
This pert, 5' 2", brown-eyed ,
black-haired lass has no trouble
finding things to occupy her time .
She is freshman Student CouncIl
Representative, secretary of the
Freshman Class, and a member of

letic Association. Kateri , majoring in speech therapy with a minor in psychology, plans to work
with speech defective children upon her graduation in 1965.
Sig Ep is pleased to have M iss
Rawlin"s as its Military Ball
Queen ~andidate. She ~11 be e?corted by Jim Boaz, a JUl1Jor In
Civil Engineering.

Joellen Bock

in small packages. Her flaming
red hair and beautiful green eyes
suggest her inner spirit. This is
not Nancy's first time as a queen
candidate. She was among the ten
finalists from the field of several
hundred entries in the annual
" Miss Flame" contest sponsored
by the St. Louis Fire Department.
Miss Chandler, a former student at NEMS , is presently employed with the Union Electric
Company of St. Louis. As for the
future, she is considering a career
as an airline s tewardess.
Miss Chandler will be escorted

Judy Jablonski

attended and graduated from
Murray State College with high
honors , and is now an elementary

ALPHA EPSILON PI

Barbara Lautl
Harriet Korman
,
P1· has •chosenncI ,epresenting
Alpha Epsilon P i
utz as Its ca EMilitary Ball Queen Candidate
Ball Queen.

Holly Ann Long

Janice Miller

by Mr. David Stege, a senior in
Electrical Engineering.
BETA SIGMA PSI
Nancy Chandler
f )/

/'
Kateri Rawlings

Harriet Korman

the editorial staff of the Donnelly
College newspaper.
Miss PreFonta ine will be escorted by her pinma te, John N elson.

SIGMA NU
Reba Bryson

Sigma N u Fraternity has selected Mrs. R eba Bryson as its
candidate for queen of the 196 3
M SiVI Milita ry Ball .
R eba graduated from Salem
Hi gh School a nd is presently employed as a legal secretary.
.
At 5' 7" tall with black hair
a nd brown eyes, she has already
won the titl e of Queen of th e D ent

Joellen Bock

Beta Sigma Psi has chosen as
its Milita ry Ball Queen candidate Miss Joellen Bock. Miss
Bock is a 1961 graduate of Beaumont High School in St. Louis .
While attending high school , Jo
was active in Stud ent government,
the pep club and the Job 's Dau ghters.
After high school , she attended
Southeast Missouri State for three
semesters. While majoring in
speech at Cape, Jo beca me a

teacher in Rolla's elementary
school system. Janice is one of
the two children of Redic and
Dewey Pace. She is now 22 y ears
of age , and is blessed with the
combination of brown hair and
green eyes. Janice is 5' 6", with
measurements of 35-24-36, weighs
116 pounds, and possesses one of
the most delightful " partial southern accents" that one may ever
encounter.
Pi Kappa Alpha is very proud
to enter a candidate with the
sparkling personality and enviable
appearance of Mrs. Janice Miller.
We are sure that no better example of fri endliness and beauty
exists.
FIFTY-NINERS
Judy Jablonski
INDEPENDENTS
Holly Ann Long

sched ul e can be changed by you
is through drop a nd add sli ps after
the beginning o f classes.

Largest Spring Training
Program for Peace Corps
The Peace Corps announced
plans today for the largest spring
training program in the agency's
history.
Volunteers scheduled for assignments in 18 nations will enter
training at U . s. colleges and universities in February-March, said
Peace Corps Director Sargent
Shriver. An estimated 1,500 prospective Volunteers will participate
in the training programs.
In past years, only about 400
Volunteers have entered midyear training programs, Shriver
said. While the peak in-put period will continu e to be the s ummer
mon ths, he said thi s year's large
spring group will fill urgent requests from countries in Africa,
Asia a nd Latin America.
Many of the spring group will
be mi d-year graduates of P. S.
colleges and univers iti es who will
fill teaching assignments , most of
which require college degrees. But
about one-third of the spring
trainees wi ll not be req uired to
have degrees .
The spring training programs
will prepare Volunteers for service in Somalia, Malaysia, N igeria , Ecuador, Nepal, Thailand,
India, Jamaica, Togo, Colombia,
Panama, Iran, Boli via, Brazil,

Kappa Sig Takes
First in IFe
Bridge Tourney
The annual I FC Bridge Tournament was held in the Student
Union Ba ll room on Wednesday ,
November 20. A total of eleven
houses were represented in competition for the traveling trophy.
The team representing Kappa
Sigma, composed of J ack Langton, Rich Martin , Ed Kopaskie ,
and Eric Norman , won the tourna ment by compiling a total of 15
points. Second place was taken
by Ph i Kappa Theta with 130
points. In third place was Sigma Nu with 12 points, and Kappa
Alpha was fourth with 11 0
points.
This year's tournament was
considered to be a large success as
was evident by the spirit and enthusiasm expressed by the teams.
Now is the time to start p racticing
for next year's tournament in
hopes of winning the travel ing
trophy from K appa Sigma.

Registration Rules
Should Be Followed
(Continued From Page 1)
taking any Special Prob lem
courses in which no definite meeting time is arranged , please indicate the name of the instructor in
the space for the time on the
schedule card.
6. GRADUATE STUDENTS
ONLY: If you are enrolled for
zero hours credit in a 490 course
it will be necessary for your advisor to furni sh the equivalent
hours of credit. The equivalent
credit hours for the course should
be written on the right side of
the sched ule card and also on the
same line by your advisor.
7. Your schedul e card and credit card must be returned to the
Registrar 's Office during preregistration week. If you are eligible
a nd plan at this time to pay your
fees early please inform the Registrar 's Office.
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Chi le, Venezuela, Tanganyika, and
the Dominican Republic.
Teachers will be needed at all
levels-elementary, secondary and
university-and in all subjects,
with particular emphasis on Engli sh, science and mathematics.
Some physical ed ucation and vocational teachers will also be required.
Other Volunteers will be enrolled in agricultu ral extension, community development, construction , engineeri ng, and geology programs.
Peace Corps Volunteers serve
for two years, including training.
They get a modest living a llowance designed to let them li ve at
a level equal to that of the people
with whom they work-Plus a
$75 monthly readjustment allowance, pa id at t he end of t heir
service.
Currently, 7,164 Volunteers a re
at work in 46 counti es.
8.
PREREGISTRATION
WITHOUT EARLY PAYMENT
OF FEES WILLNOT RESERVE
YOUR CLASSES FOR YOU; it
wi ll , however, si mplify you r registrati on procedure on January 30
and 31 , 1964.
New Students and Former
Students not Enrolled for the
Fall Semester
New Students and former stu dents who have indicated they
are returning will be preregistered
by the Registrar's Office in cooperat ion with their department
advisors.
Early Registration
1. If you are currently enrolled
in any courses for whi ch you
earned a grade of F (or more
than two D 's) at mid-semester,
you will not be permitted to register early.
2. If you are eligibl e and have
indicated durin g preregistration
week that you wish to register
early, you wi ll be sent a card
during the early part of J anuary
asking you to come back to finish
your regis tration. If you do not
respond to th is card, you r course
cards wi ll be put back and you
will be required to complete regis tration during the regular period.
3. At the time that you complete your early registration you
must check the class ca rds wh ich
have been pull ed for you to make
sure that they are co rrect.
4. After you have paid you r
fess , the only way in wh ich your

5. Early payment o f fees, during the period from Jan uary 6
through Janu ary 17, 1964, wi ll enab le you to delay your return to
school after the close of t he semes ter until the begi nning of
classes on Feb ruary 3, 1964.

lLilae
lRI \,niieW\v(Sr ~
Stand

Douglas reports by radio, tells
him o f heavy bombing a nd orders
him to "dispose of" the prisoner.
From there on out the con flict
rages among the men, as Douglas
orders Walker to kill Magalona,
who knows no English, and Walker refuses_ Adams, it is revealed ,
is un der the thumb of Douglas,
because of a past favor. Whether
the American soldi ers will kill the
prisoner or not, after living and

6,~ ~

eating with him, is the question
which then runs through the
minds of the people in the aud.
ience.
It is a powerful story, brilliant.
ly told in motion picture terms
a nd one whicb the intelligent
a udience is certain to appreciate
applaud and talk about to
others. It will be sbown at the
Uptown Theater from December
10, through December 11.

On~Mu1.n
(Author of "Rally Round 1M Flag, Boys!"
an.d "Barefoot Boy With Cheek.")

"THE HOOK"
It is just as though a microscope has been ad jus ted over the
vast , bloody, fiery panorama of a
war, and a tiny in fin itesima l segment of that war has been placed
on the microscope's sli de. " The
H ook" is a work of rare sincerity,
insight a nd force , focus ing on the
behavio r patte rns of three soldi ers
when they are confronted with a
set o f circumstances not in the
manual of arms , or the book o f
rules of war, or a ny of the a rmy
manuals wh ich call for specific
and routine courses of action.
The producing team of Wi ll iam
Perlberg, produ cer , and George
Seaton , director , has a number
or disting ui shed exampl es of filmmakin g to their credit. None
su rpasses this film in genuine in tegrity, skill and know-how , in
the a rt of creati ng - and sustaining - a mood , or convey ing
an id ea. The conduct of men under extreme pressures of circumstances always makes for fascinating st udy, and th is picture utili zes
most un usual circumstances for
just such a study.
I n this case the war is in Korea.
the men are American soldiers ,
a nd the time is 1953 . The soldi ers
are K irk Douglas, the sergeant,
and Robert Walker and N ick
Adams , privates. With them appear Enriq ue Magalona as a
North Korean Com muni st pri soner, and Nehem iah Persoff, as the
civilia n captain of a Finnish merchant ship und er charter to the
United Nati ons in Korean waters.
Douglas and Adams, two experienced soldiers, and Walke r, less
used to ki lli ng and war, escape to
a beach in Korea after demolishing t heir equipment under orders.
The ship on which they find
themselves, captai ned by Perso ff ,
is loaded with high octa ne gas.
With them is a Commu ni st fli er.
who parachuted into th e water ,
and was rescued by Wa.1ker. Command headquarters, to which

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& SANITONE DRY CLEANERS
ARTHUR GODFREY SAYS:
cleaning, go SAN ITON EI"

"for more than just dry-

FLUFF DRY __ _____ __ ____ _______________________________________________________ 12c lb .

1 Day Service No Extra Charge
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS _____ __ _________________________________ 27c
SUITS ________________________ $1.10

SLACKS __ ___________ __ _________ 55e

(Cash and Carry-Small Extra for Pickup and Delivery)
CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For That Professional Service, "It's the Place to Go."
14th and Oak
Phone: 364-2830
Faulkner and 72 - 364-1124

FREE PARKING

'TIS THE SEASON TO BE JOLLY
If you have been read ing this column-and I hope you have; r
mean I genuinely hope so; I mean it does not profit me one
penny whether you read this column or not; I mean I am paid
every week by the makers of Marlboro Cigarettes and my
emolument is not affected in any way by the number of people
who read or fail to read this column-an act of generosity
perfectly characteristic of the makers of Marlboro, you would
say if you knew them as I do; I mean here are tobacconists gray
a t the temples and fu ll of honors who approach their art as
eagerly, as dewy-eyed as the youngest of practitioners; I mean
the purpose of the Marlboro makers is simply to put the best of
all possibl e filters behind t he best of all possible tobaccos and
then go, heads high, into the market place with their wares,
confident that the inborn sense of right and wrong, of good and
bad, of worthy and unworthy, whi ch is the natural instinct of
every American, will result in a modest return to themselves
for their long hours and dedicated labors-not, let me hasten to
add, that money is of first importance to the makers of Marlboro;
all these simple men requ ire is pl ain , wholesome food, plenty of
Marlboros, and the knowledge that they have scattered a bit of
sunshine into the lives of smokers everywhere; if, I say, you
have been reading this column, you may remember that last
week we started to discuss Christmas gifts.

{

./..

-

. ...

'

t{' ~~
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We agreed, of course, to give cartons of Marlboro to all our
friends and also to as many total strangers as possible. Today
let us look into some other welcome gifts.
Do you know someone who is interested in A merican history?
If so, he will surely appreciate a statuette of Millard Fillmore
with a clock in the stomach . (Mr. Fillmore, incidentally, was
the only American president with a clock in the stomach.
James K. Polk had a stem-winder in his head, and William
Henry Harrison chimed the quarter-hour, but only Mr. Fillmore,
of all our chief executives, had a clock in the stomach_ Franklin
Pierce had a sweep second hand and Zachary Taylor had
seventeen jewels, but, I repeat, Mr. Fillmore and Mr. Fillmore
a lone had a clock in the stomach. Some say that Mr. Fillmore
was also the first president with power steering, but most
historians assign this distinction to Chester A. Arthur. However, it has been established beyond doubt that Mr_ Fillmore
WM the first president with a thermostat. Small wonder they
called him Old Hickory!)

But I digress . To get back to welcome and unusual Christmas
gifts, here's one that's sure to please-a gift certificate from the
American Chiropractic Society. Accompanying each certificate
is this winsome little poem :
Merry ChristmM , Happy New Year,
Joyous sacra-iliac!
May your spine forever shine,
Blessings on your aching back.
May your lumbar ne'er grow number,
May your backbone ne'er dislodge,
May your caudal never da.wdle,
J oyeux Noel! H eureux 7nMsage !

•
The makers of Marlboro, w ho take pleasure in bringing you
this column throughout the schoo l year, would like to join
with Old Max in ex t ending greeting s of the season.
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MSM to Have Radio Station
KMSM-FM, after many delays,
is goi ng on the air. The exact
date will be announced soon. T he
broadcast hours will ini tially be
from 7 to II p. m. , seven days a
week. After gai ning experience,
present plans call for an expanded
broadcast sched ule. KMSM will
be on the air during the normal
school sessions. It will not broadcast during summer session or
during Christmas or semester
break.
T he aim of K MSM programs is
to provide quality programming
in both th e music and ed ucational
broadcas t fi elds. Since KMSM is
licensed as an ed ucational station,
it is required to devote a substantial secti on of its broadcas t time
to ed ucati onal programs. Present
sched ules call fo r 25 % ed ucational programs.

History

E arly last year the student
counc il submi tted a report to
D ean Wi lson sugges ting that a
student opera ted FM radio stati on
be es tablished on campus. Th is
recommendation was approved
las t. spring by the School, the
PreSIdent of Missouri Un iversity ,
and the Board of Cura tors.
On April 23, 1963 , shortly after approval was received , equ ipment bids were sent to prospective
bidders. Gates Rad io and Showme E lectron ics obtained the major
part of the order.
At the same time the bids were
being processed, the managing
sta ff was selected. Th ey are :
Dale Marshall , sta.tion manager ;
Mike D evaney, bUSin ess manager ;
Wayne Huckabee, musical program director ; and J erry Kett ler,
educational program director.

Ke n Bow les, a ne of the a n no uncers , p ra cticin g fo r the
open ing broa dcast.

•F
The facu lty advisors to the station are Prof. Wells Leitn er and
Mr. David Oakl ey.
D uring the summer and early
thi s semes ter the stud ios were
constructed in the back of the old
cafeteria , near the tennis courts.
Early in October, after the construction permi t was received
from the F. C. c., the equipm ent
was install ed in the stud ios.

d

Ilarlboro to all our
as possible. Today

UJOuld /ike to J
Ie .eason .
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A tes t broadcas t was held on
N ovember 17, 1963, at 1: 00 a . m.
At that time, a survey of Rolla
was made to check broadcast
quality and range. The tes t verified the fr equency a t 88 .S megacycles and a range of over five
miles in all directions. The frequency of 88 .5 mc is close to
channel 6 on televisions and with
proper tuning KMSM can be received on most TV sets.

On Tovember 27, 28, 29, 1963 ,
the fin al transmitter tes ts were
made for the F. C. C. When
license application verification is
received from the F . C. C. in
Washington, D. c., KM SM-FM
will go on the air.

Progra m mi ng

The four hours of nightly programming will be divided during
the week between 25 % educational and 7S% music. On Saturday
and Sunday the programs will be
devoted primarily to music except
fo r occasional sports events . The
music programming throughout
the week is divided into 40%
easy listen ing, 20 % jazz, and
I S% class ics which makes up
75 % a week. T here will be no
" rock n' roll. "

Pictured above is port of th e consol e . - Gates Eq uipm e nt.

The aim of the musical programming is to present good music
and a relaxi ng atmosphere, with
the emphasis on music to study
by. Interest wi ll range from folk
music, thru jazz, easy listening,
and in to deep classics . Musical
programs will present nearly continuous music, with little useless
DJ chatter and with no commercials.
Since KMSM is a noncomm ercial station , it is not permitted to
broadcas t any commercials.
I t 1V0uid be impossible to present a series of ed ucational programs that would interes t all listeners. Thus, the aim of the ed ucational programmi ng is to be
present programs of both general
and specialized interest. T he main
portion of the programs wi ll be
news, sports , news analysis, and
non techni cal featu res. Some programs on science and engineerin g
will also be incl uded.
Each eveni ng a fifteen minute
news program will be presented a t
7:00 p . m. I t wi ll include campus
news, campus and town announcements, and news analysis. Announcement forolS can be obtained at the Student Union or

Rolla Chamber of Commerce offi ce, and submitted at the same
loca tions. No personal or commercial announcements can be
broadcast.
From 7: I S to 8 : 30 Mond ay
thru F riday, vari ous educational
programs will be broadcast. Some
of these are : World Report from
AFL-CIO , United Na tions News ,
Ca ll from London (from BBC) ,
sports scores and feat ures, I nvestors Roundtabl e from the New
York Stock Exchange, 1irror to
th e Mind from the AMA, Th e
E d ucated Imagination from Canada , law, economics, and panel
discussions, an d in terviews, includin O' campus organ ization reports. " Many news specials wi ll be
incl uded from the nati onal news
magazines T ime, Newsw eek and
Fortune. A speci al se ri es on in dustrial employment opportuniti es
and industrial projects is being
developed.
Anyone with sugges tions for
additional ed ucational programs
is asked to contact the ed ucational
program di rector.
A complete sched ule of pr?grams will be pu blished weekly Jtl
the Miner.

Woyne Hucka bee, musical progrom director, selecting
appropriate albums .
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M etallurgy Professor
V iews Humanities Dept.
When asked his vi ews conce rning th e possible improvement of
the h uma niti es departm ent, Dr.
Eppelsheim er, head of th e Metallu rgy D epart ment, gave the following ideas .
It would be of major bene fit to
t he s tudents to expa nd and improve the h uman ities department.
According to Dr. Eppelsheimer,
there a re two prime adva ntages in
obtai ning a substa n tia l backgrou nd in the field o f h uman iti es .
Such a background wo uld quali fy
a stud ent for a better positi on in
ind us try, and allow h im to broaden his scope of k nowledge to include a reas other t ha n those purely scientific.
A job offer ing depends to a
great ex tent on the impression the
applicant ma kes on the interv iewer. A good worki ng knowledge of
the different phases of the humanit ies wou ld enable the individual,
during the intervi ew, to '-converse
more intell igently a bout industry
a nd the worl d in genera l. Besides
develop ing a person's out look on
life, it might also develop la tent
a bi li ties and interes ts that would
otherwise have rema ined dormant.
It woul d also help to convince the
interviewer of his growth poten tia l
in management. T his is a fac tor
that eve ry interviewer seeks in a
prospec tive employee.
Furt hermore, a st udent 's in teres t in human ities a nd rela ted
fie lds indi cates to a certa in extent, hi s ma turity. It can develop
his toleran ce a nd respect for the
arts and for interes ts other than
his own. This tend ;; to mak e t he
individ ua l a well-round ed person
and gives him a much better
chance to s ucceed . A kn owledge
of humaniti es deepens one's sop histica t ion.
Besides these adva ntages obtained through a good humani t ies
background , we must realize tha t
the engineers of today must be
" Engineers of the World ." T o
cite one exa mple of this, the metallurgists have a n interna tional
society tha t compiles a journa l
written in many different la nguages, includ ing E nglish, Germa n, RUSSia n, and French. This
ill us trate how advan tageous it
woul d be for a n enginee r to possess a knowl edge of a fore ign
language. By learning a foreign
la nguage, th e person wi ll , at the
sa me tim e, be learning abou t the
cou ntry itself, its culture, its religion, etc. T he engineer may fi nd
a t one t ime in his li fe that he will
be work ing with pe rsons from a
different cou ntry. A knowledge of
their language a nd co untry will
help h im in his dealings with these

people. An engineer wi ll be in a
better position to comm uni cate his
though ts to these people i f he
k nows something of their customs
a nd ma nner of think ing.
Dr. Eppelsheimer feels that
with the expansion of t he Student
Union Bui lding, a music room

could be built. It could be arran ged so tha t there would be
complete pri vacy from outside di sturbances. H e also feels tha t a
class in music appreciation wo uld
be most rewa rding to a nyone who
wou ld take it.
For the benefit of the st udent
who plans to become a n engineer,
a soun d knowled ge of the different
aspects o f human iti es will be invaluab le in his later yea rs. T he
s tuden t will use the knowledge he
has gained from these courses in
every field of endea vor.

Directory Listing
Summer Jobs Available
A directory listing 35 ,000 summer Jobs throughout the Un ited
Sta tes is now availa bl e to college
studen ts. Consequently, stud ents
can begin their summer pla ns
d uri ng the Christmas vacation.
The 1964 " Su mmer E mployment D irectory" gives the names
and addresses of 1,600 orO"ani zations whi ch desire to empl~y college students. It also gives positIOns open, salaries, and suggestIOns on how to apply .
The various jobs a re to be
found a t summer ca mps, resor ts,

with vari ous departments of the
government, and in b usiness and
ind ustry . N ational parks, ranches,
a nd summ er theat res listed also
need college stu dents.
Studen ts wishing su mmer work
apply d irectly to the employers,
who are in cluded in the di rectory
a t their own r equest.
The "Summer Employment Directory " may be obtain at the
bookstore or for $3.00 from the
N ati onal Directory Service , Dept.
C, Box 32() 65 , Cincinnati Ohio
452 32.

Baseball likely at MSM,
Soccer Presents Problems

Concerni ng t he liklihood of
The p rospects for a baseball
team a t M SM are rapid ly improv- forming a soccer squad at MSM
Coach Bullman had this to say'
ing. According to Coach Gale
"a soccer team a t MSM presen~
Bull ma n, the MIAA Conference numewus problems. For example
has tentative pla ns for competi- offi cia ls would have to be hired i~
t ive baseba ll to begi n in two years. St. Louis; the team would have
In accordance wi th these plans, to practice almost daily to stay
he said , work has proceed ed on a in proper playing cond ition-this
basebal l field here, adjacen t to is a n impractical situ ation bethe present intramura l fields. So cause of the scholastic load and
far, the whole fi eld has been grad- the la ck of practice space; there
ed , a nd the infield has been cover- would be no soccer teams in the
ed with topsoil.
a rea of the same caliber-thus, a
In the near future, possibly tra vel p roblem ; fin ally , the school
next spring, there is a possibility bas no adequate fields for soccer,
of general tryouts . These practices since the present intramural fields
will be open to freshmen and may soon become pa rt of a Dew
sophomores a nd will be designed a thleti c fi eld." H ence, a t least for
to let the coaching staff see as the presen t, MSM will not have
many p rospects as possibl e.
a soccer team .
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~iner Five Scrubs Evangel
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78-66, in Season's First Triumph

Coach Dewey Allgood 's fi ve
arted off the season in fine style
onday night as they romped
'er Evancrel College, 78-66. ThIS
,ntest ma~ked the beginning of a
lenty game baske.tball schedule
r the Miners, Illcludlll g ten
:lAA conference duels . .
Three Miners scored III double
~
mres and a total of ten players
all' of the scoring for MS1\1.
[arlin Howard and Ralph Farber
I Italed 17 points ap iece to lead
Ie SIlver and Gold , and sopho::> em~ ore Jack Hornbuck le tallied 10.
~ oward also p ulled III 16 re. the Iiklihilli I ~llnds to lead the Miners in that
:eer squad at lb'l Id
an had this to . ep~ck, HU50ng, and Cook paced
m at :'ISM pr~ Ie Evangel sq ua d with 19,.
tblems. For tlai'ipl 3 and 17 points, respectively .
j have to be huEd' ~mpbell scored 11 to round out
Ie team would Oat Ie Evangel double figure scorers.
!most daily to It ~ISM held a first half lead of
Jing conditioll-tl lur points over thei r opponents.
ctical situation bod went on to win by a margin of
scholastic loah 2. A free throw percentage of
'ractice space; ~ J'7c for the M iners was one of
soccer teams in ~ 1e deciding factors of thIS conlIlle caliber- th1l!, !st. The Miner quintet hit 16
1; finally, the ~OO ut of 20, whi le their adversaries
,te fields for SOl(
,I

sank 12 of 18 attempted for 670;0.
Coach Allgood commented that
his squad looked good , for the
first game of the 1963-64 season.
The scoring was even, and the
team p layed li ke a winning ball

club.
Saturday, December 7, the
M iners travel to Principia for a
battle, and on December 12, John
Brown University pays the MSM
campus a visit.

I

\A

Bob Richn er makes t wo fo r the Miners. Roger Herzot and
Jack Hornbuckl e jockey for posit ion under the basket.

Missouri Miners
lVarne
FG FT F
Howard ...... . 7
3
0
Hornbuckle
4
2
1
Mitchell
3
3
1
Reichert
1
0
1
Richner
405
Farber
5
7
4
Murrell
1
0
1
Wampler
4
1
1
Wallace ...
1
0
0
Hugerich
100
TOTALS .. 31 16 15
Evangel College
I\' ame·
FG FT F
Peck ................ 7
5 4
........... 8
1
0
Cook
Husong
7
4
3
5
1
2
Campbell
White
003
o 1 2
Clark
TOTALS .... 27 12 25

~~!ein~~~afi: ~II
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115M will not fa

Conference Football
3quads Picked by MIAA

Predictions mentioned that this
ear's MIAA football circuit
'ould show a strong crop of
)phomores, and this has proven
) be a fact with the selection of
)ur sopbs to the MIAA All Con~rence First Squad. Sixty-seven
len were balloted on in the heavy
)mpetition for all conference po. tions. Three sen iors, four junHS, and four sop homores , comR II M rise the top eleven , picked by
a c, o. 1e conference coaches .

UY

E Of

CANS

~G CO·

The Missouri 1\IIin ers were well
~presented on the second team
'ith four Miners on the roster.
eniors Kent Smith, Charl ey
:iggs, and Gary Couse were namd to the second string, along
'ith junior Bob Keiser.
Four men were selected for the
econd or as in one case , third
ime. Kirksville's Dave Grant
'as named for the third consecuive year, and was the only unan i10US choice of the coaches. In
ecogni tion of that hono r, Grant
as been designated as Captain
f this year's first sq uad. Richrd Johanningmeier, Eldo Perry.
nd ~Iike Richardson are all enoying a second year on the team.
The annua l Missouri Intercolegiate Athletic Association Con'erence Football Sportsmansh ip
\ward was given to Springfi eld
;enior Cha rles Wade. Wade makes
lI S home in Springfield, Missouri .
Lonny Irvin of the Maryville
:eam missed a ti e for the award
lyan extremely narrow margin of
lnly one point.
. In selecting the outstanding
,portsman, game officials are
'lSked to select a man from each
IIIIAA team in every game that
they compete. The home manage~ent IS also asked to pick a player
rom the team of the opposina
sclh ool in each can fere nce gam~
p ayed. A member of the local
press, or Radio, is reques ted to se-

The 1963-64 MlAA Conference
basketball race will be closer than
ever once aga.in , as the pre-season
pred ictors see an outcome similar
to that of last year's. Cape Girardeau, K irksvi lle, and Warrensburg are to be the top squads
out of the six schools belonging
to the Missouri Intercoll egiate
Athletic Association. This is the
order in which these three finished in last year's play, with Maryville com in g in fo urth, Springfield
fifth , a nd the M issouri Miners
sixth .
All of the MIAA teams lost
heavily through graduation , and
it is expected that some will have
difficulty in filli ng the shoes of
those lettermen. Cape lost 4
mai nstays, a nd with them went
1140 of their 20 14 total points
of last year. The Indi ans had
two men on the 1962-63 All Confere nce Team (first squad), but
both will be m issing from the
lin eup this season . Don Ringstaff, a member of the All Conference Second Squad , will be
return ing to the court. Coach
Charl es Parsley will be expecting
a lot from him , and also Paul Ranson , who scored 258 points in las t
year's action .

d
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Cape, Kirksville, and CMS
Picked to lead MIAA Play

led a sportsman from the VISIting MlAA team. Tills year , 47
men received votes as outstanding
sportsmen.
Gary Couse led the Miners in
the balloting ; Gary Lynch led
Cape; Shane Cavanah , Kirksville ;
and Jam es Every, Warrensburg.
This award , which has becom e
very popular with the MIAA athletes , has, in the minds of veteran
conference observers, contributed
signi fica ntly to the high type of
competi tion athletics played in
the MlAA Conference.
MIAA ALL CONFERENCE
FOOTBALL TEAMS
First Squad
Randy J ones , Kirksville, Sr . .. . E
Ronald Boyer, Springfield, Sr. E
David Grant, Kirksville, Jr.
(Capt. ) ... .. ..
.... .
T

TPs.
17
10
9

2

8
17
2
9

2
2

78

TPs.
19
17
18
11

Kirksvill e is the team to watch,
and Coach Boyd King's men will
be a very definite threat to the
conference title. The Bulldogs
came on strong last season wi th
a record of 7 wins and 3 losses
in M IAA action , a nd an overall
record of 16-7. Sophomore Lester
Selvage will once again be the
top g un , with J erry Germa in a nd
Wayne Clinti n also in there fighting. Selvage made the top five in
last Year's All Conference Team.
The R ed and Black of Central
M issouri State at Warrensburg
t ied wi th Kirksville for second in
the finals of 1962 -63, a.nd the
M ules are predicted to thake the
third spot this year. The Warrensburg sq uad lost 49 % of their
offense, a nd 860 points out of a

total of 1748. Also gone is Gordon
McFarland and 443 of last season's tallies . Bud Valli no, a 6' 4"
senior from Edwardsvill e, Illinois,
and a member of the All Conference Team , will be back, and so
will Bob Caine. T he Mule roster
includes 22 new men.
The Maryvi lle Bearcats lost an
unbelievable 98 % of their offense.
This includes 1601 of a total 1639
points scored last season . Coach
B uckridge will be missing six
lettermen, including Roger Voss,
an outstanding All Conference
pick of las t year.
Spr ingfield can be considered
the dark horse of the 1963-64
loop. The Bears could sweep up
and take the place of any of the
top three squads if a nyone of
them makes a slip. Edd ie Mathews , mentor of the SMS F ive, has
his strongest freshmen group in
many years , and if they could
jell , the Bears cou ld go far.
Coach Dewey Allgood, in his
fourteenth year as head basketba ll coach of MSM, has seven
returni ng lettermen. The loss of
Norman Schuchman and Jim
Good , both All Con ference Selections , will be hard to make up.
Ralph Farber will be returning
to the lineup and along with Martin H oward , will be the nucleus
of the club. Farber scored 253
points this past year, a nd hit 65
out of 87 attempted free throws.
Howard scored 293 points, and
p ulled in 174 rebounds.
All six quintets will be in action
during the 1963-64 MIAA C hristmas Tourn ament, December 192l. Southern Illinois University
and Arkansas T ech wi ll be the
guests th is year, and they can be
expected to provide some very
exciting action.
The MIAA champ will once again qualify for the NCAA Colle"e Di vision Regional on March
6-7, 1964. T h e Regional winner
will report to Evansville, Indiana,
later that month for the final s of
the Coll ege D ivision meet.

o
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Missouri Miners
vS'.
John Brown U.
December 12, 1963

( Continued on Page 12)

The LAUNDRY CENTER
LA UNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SIllRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets·

•

What chill and heartbreak in thot word when

ALSO FEATURING

a burglar has "clea ned out" your home. Fire,

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

flood, misplacement too, can "steal " impor-

POWERS GLASS

~

PAINT CO.

Phone 364-4117
8th & Rolla Street

Glass For Any Purpose
Pittsburgh Paints
Store Front Construction
Glazing Contractors
Art Supplies

Rolla, Mo .

tant papers , jewelry. Be sure yours are protected , yet conveniently available -

rent a

SAFE DEPOSIT BOX here. Costs so little!

Rolla State Bank
Downtown
210 West 8th St.

Hillcrest
Hwy. 72 & Rucker
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SIDELINES
By Bruce T. Gre gg
Intram ura l Basketball is now in full sw ing and one can certainly
t ell it by wa tching th e games being played. orne of the players not
only p lay their hearts out bu t their patience as well. It is a good thi ng
to get ut on the cour t a nd do your very best , but when t.h.i ngs don't
go just ri ght, one must keep a level head . Due conside ration must be
payed to sports ma nshi p. This seems to be lack ing la tely in a few o f
our games. Remember th a t old say ing, " It 's not if you win or lose,
it's how yo u play t he game." T his might be ha rd to u nderstand but
it holds some worth even if it does n' t hold m uch consolation in de feat.
Tru e one might not come out on top, but if not , practice t his golden r ule
of spo rts or one o f the ma in objectives of Intramura l competi tio n is
defea ted .
A team kn ows when a n opponent is t ryi ng to ge t away with
something, so th ey will try the same t hing plus a little more, a nd be fore
long the game begins to get rough . I t must be realized tha t a ga me
can be hard fought wi thin the rules o f the spor t a nd with co urtesy.
W ith this in m ind when you go into yo ur next game keep in m ind
the ru les of Good Spo rtsma ns hip a nd play a clean bu t ha rd fo ught
game.
NEWS OF TH E WEEK

(Co n.tinued From Page 2)
the e lection ill ega l due to a lack
of vo ters. Re tir ing Pres iden t
Ro m u lo Be tancourt is ve ry anti Cas tro .
Canada : A plan e cras h near
Toron to took th e li ves of 118
p erson s in the worst ai r d isa ste r
in Canad ia n hi story. The DC· 8
je tl ine r cras hed in ·a driv ing hai l
storm ju st four minute s afte r
take off.
Wall Stre et: Th e stock market
ma d e a sma shi ng come b ack a fte r la st week 's slump d ue to the
d eath of Pres ident Ken ne d y . The
gain s, w h ich more than recove re d th ese losses, a re be liev e d to
be th e grea te st adva nce in re cent his to ry .
Rail Dispute: A boa rd of Fed era l ar b itrato rs ru led that 90 %
of th e fir e me n's jobs o n d iese l
yard e ng in es a nd fr e ig ht tra in s
shou ld be e lim in a te d in an swer
to a work rul e s d ispu te wit h th e
u ni on s. The board was set up
by Congress la st August; a nd
t heir decis io n is to be bi nd in g ;
how e ver, a spo kes ma n for t he
un io ns said the d e ci sio n wo ul d
be conteste d in co u rt.

Student Union
Board Lacks
Only Facilities
T he M M Student U nion Board
a ttended t he Region 8 Conference for Co ll ege U ni ons, a t M issouri U ni versity, on th e 2 a nd 3
of Novem ber. Thjs was the 11th
ann ua l conference for th e region,
a nd was attended by 273 delegates
fr om 30 school s, represe nting M isso uri , Iowa, Ka nsas, and Nebraska.
T he co nfe rence prov ided a n excell en t oppo rt unity for th e Board
to compa re the MS M
tud ent
U ni on with the U nions o f oth er
school. They found tha t our
U nion's p rogram was excell ent
when compa red with schools of
o ur size, a nd in fact , was more on
pa r with the programs of School
twice or three times the size of
M M . The on ly lack they found
was in physical facili ties which
will be co rrec ted with our Student U nion EXI ans ion Program.
Ma ny new ideas for Student
U ni on programs were ob ta ined at
the conference, a nd some of these
id eas will soon be pu t into eff ect
at the MSM Student U ni on.

WHO' S WHO

(Co ll tillued From Page 1)
Ri cketts, T heta Tau fres hman of
the year fo r 196 1 ; Ji m P h ilpott,
pres id ent of SAE ; J im Boeger,
vIce-presIdent of AS1\! E; Bi ll Fa rrell , M I NER circu lation ed ito r ·
'
Ji m M cHugh, Tau Beta P i.
halton .
O th ers were, Lonnie
IF
member and Theta T au
pledgemast r;
Maurice Green.
treasu rer of the I FC; Joey Tuttl e; Glenn Ra hmoell er ; Berna rd
Ebe ~t ;
Tom Ham ilton; J erry
DavIs;
Ron Ogles bee; Mark
Morri ; Eugene Roeder; Richard
Dagley ; Donald Schoonover· and
J erry Joh nson.
'
Nominations for listings in
W HO ' WHO are made by the
Student Cou ncil and the faculty ,
a nd arc approved by the ed itors
o f the national publicat ion. Criteria f r nom in ation include scholarship , leadership, participation in
extra urricular activities, general
citizenship , and promi se of future
use fuln ess as a citizen. The num ber of nominations a college may
make is bas ed on a percentage of
its enr IImenl.
WH '
WHO was originally
created in J 934 to fu lfill a need
for a national basis of recognition
for college students who had
demon strated outs tanding effort
and achievement on the ir individua l campuses.

Cal Tech Emphasizes
Well-Rounded Engineer

Gin Rummy
Tournament
To Continue

NOTICE !
Th e Traff ic Safe ty Com m ittee re mind s stud e nt s to
re port an y chang e in li ce nse numbe r to the office
of Traff ic Safe ty , T-7.

Another well p lanned tournament is in prog ress at the St udent Uni on on the M SM campus.
T he Gin Rummy T o urna ment has
been in tem po ra ry recess since th e
comm encement of the firs t round
on November 27. T here a re four
ro unds p la nned , and a final rowld
a fter the conclusion of t he fo ur
rou nds. Sin ce the first rou nd has
been completed, the second round
will be h eld on D ecember 4 , the
third rOll nd on D ecember 9, and
the fo urth round will ta ke p lace
D ece mber 11. On December 12,
the fin a l round wi ll becom e h istory a nd t he victor deter mined.
Considera ble tim e has been
spent once more in prepari ng a
tourna ment s uita ble for our pa rticul ar li m itation . T he game will
proceed in accorda nce with the
establi shed s ty le known as Ok lahoma Gin. Each game will be a llotted forty-five minutes for termina tion. I n the fou r prelimi na ry
rounds, 200 poin ts a re req ui red to
win th e ma tch . T he fin al ro und
will require 2 SO points for victory .
R e ferences on t he regul a ti ons a nd
ru les for t he games will be obtained by co n ferring wit h a rule book
a t th e candy counte r in t he Student U nion.

ALL CONFERENCE SQUAD

(Coll tinlleci Fro m Page 11)
R ichard J oha nningmeier,
Spr ing fi eld , Sr . ..................
E ldo Perry , Spring fi eld , Jr. ......
J oseph Critchlow, Cape, Jr. ....
W a ll ace D a wson , Springfi eld ,
So. ... _.... .... _...... _.. _ .. ___ ...
Leo Pa ppas, M a ryvi ll e, So . ....
Mik e R ichardson, Kirksvi ll e,
So . ......................................
Cornelius Pe rry, Spring fi eld ,
So . ....... ........................... ...
Norma n D ockins, Cape, Jr.
Se cond Squad
Paul Owens, Ca pe, Sr . ............
R ona ld Youn g, pri ngfield,
Jr . ......... .............................
Kenneth Smith , MSM, Sr .........
P a ul Krebs , Springfield , Jr . ......
Robert Keiser, M M , Jr. ........
L a rry Ayers, SI ring fi eld, Sr. ....
Cha rl es Ri ggs , 1\1 lVI, Sr. ..........
Edward W illard , Springfield,
Sr. .....................................
Gary Co use, lVISM , Sr. ............
Gary Lynch , Cape, r . .. ...........
T ed lIIichaels, K irksv ill e, Sr . ..

T
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OMEGA WATCHES
DIAMONDS & ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

STU DENTS ...
WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE
Stretch Those Sheckles

HOOK AUTO SU PPLY

1k 1ln.td ~ .....

DRY CLEANING

513 Hiwoy 63 South

Rolla , Mo .
PHO NE 364-5252
HOURS: 8 to 8 Wee kd ays - 8 to 6 Sa turday - 9 to 3 Sunday

Tucker

t:iJ.

CHEKD

DAIRY PRODUCTS
103

w.

10th St.

Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

Dairy Company, Inc.

QUALITY

Rolla, Missouri

Phone EM 4-3 700
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of his immed ia te professional in. \
teres t a nd thus better qualify bi~ ~i:at~
to reali ze his opportunities and ., /
fulfill hi s respons ibilities as a 01. es of .
izen .
(lion
T he inclusion in the curriculllJi _\1 He
of a large p roport ion of non.sQ. ~ber
o
en tific a nd non-techrucal subjec~ j)(iaU
is one of the f undamenlal cl~ er coi
ments in the I ns titute's educatio~ IS; Iro
a l policy. U nder th e general d~ organlZ
signa ti on of h uman ities is inc\ul . ted to
ed li te ra ture a nd composifion eraUon .
hi s tory and government , ecoo~ Ilte act
m ics, p hilosophy , a nd psychology II 10 ,
To t hem the st udent devotes i the M
bout one- fourth of h is time dur. 1 1f been
ing hi s undergrad ua te years. For. til telhn
mal inst ru cti on in th e humaniti~ armaUo
is s upplemented by lectures by as whle
a nd opportun iti es fo r contact wit\> iJlIIrt th
disting uished schola rs who are a'. vices 01
trac ted to Pasa dena by the ill' 15, the
portun ities for research at tht (I, salal
H untington Library and Art Gai. 85.
lery . In addition to these academ " thougl
and semi-academic p ursuits,
In titute encourages a reasonab
pa rticipat ion in student activiti~
of a social, litera ry, or artistic
na ture, s uch as student pUblic.;
tions, debating, dramatics, an ~ ttl
m usic. I n short, every efort I '\ ,
made in the un dergrad uate 5('(.
tion o f t he Institu te to carry on \n ovel
a well-round ed , well -integrau.1 I, baJlr()(
program wh ich will not only gJ\! : caleter
the st udent sound tra ining in his ~('!k a'i
pro fessional fi eld but a lso develt\! uneil;r
cha racter, b readth of v iew, gen1r· a~' IF
a l culture, and physical well-beinr
Represel
artetsfr
·n social
short il
A. E . L ong, M . S. M ., Ex ' 22
een for
P hone 364-1 414 JUp anc
ROLLA , MO.

T he Ca li fo rnia Ins tit ute of
T echnology 's Engineering curricula is basically of a general
character, with a rru nimum of
specia lization in t he separate
branches of engineering. It incl udes an un us ually thoro ugh
t ra ining in tbe basic sciences of
physics, cherrus Lry , a nd mathem atics, a s well as t he pro fessional
s ubjects common to a ll branch es
of engineeri ng. W ith a few exceptions, the s t udent does not concen trate in his chosen field until
the fo ur th y ear . By eli m in a t ing
th e more na rrowly par ti cularized
s ubj ects, more t ime is ava ila ble
for the engin eering course to incl ude a la rge propo rt ion o f cultura l st udies. It is hoped t ha t such
a cur riculu m will provid e a combina tio n of th e fun damenta l scientific tra ining with a broad h uman o utlook. T his is, in fact, th e
ty pe of collegiate educati on endorsed by leading engineers -a
tra in ing whjch a vo ids techn ical
na rrowness on the one hand a nd
broad s uperfi ciali ty on th e other.
Thei r progra m in science a fford s ins truction in F rench , Germa n, a nd Russ ian , with the object
of giving the s tuden t s u ff icien t
rea d ing kn owledge to foll ow t he
scienti fi c and techni cal li terature
o f t hose la nguages. The science
course incl udes the same p roportion o f cultural s tudies as th e enginee ring course, a nd for th e sa me
reason- to enlarge the s tudent 's
mental horizon beyond the li mits
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